
MESSAGE TO OUR BEADEE8
.Next vveeJt'u issue of the Springfield SUN will mark a for-

ward Btep in the progress of your iionie-town newspaper.
lirieilly, and until next week wlien more detailed plans are

announced, we call the attention of our hundreds oi subscribers
to several outstanding changes which, we believe, will increase
tjie usefulness of our publication. .

Naturally, we believe that a newspuper which can remain
-the public servant in accurately portraying the events which
have taken place in our community since 1929, sueh as tk>s
SUN has, must constantly be moving ahead. We think our
latest experiment will prove our point.

Needless to say, an increased number of advertisers is
needed to provide additional space for added comprehensive
news coverage. Our slogan for the past thirteen years has
been, "If it happened-in-Springfield, read it in the SUN.-' For
that policy to continue, and to afford more' space to home-
town, happenings, our percentage of advertising must likewise
increase and under the new arrangement, wo''are. confident it
will.. :

Beginning next week, the SUN will be' distributed by mail,
by carriers and on news stands early-Friday morning, or almost
a full day earlier. It will not carry the syndicated material on
its inside pages, as in the past, but will have local news items
throughout the newspaper.

We would ask our correspondents to bear the earlier pub-
lication t̂ rnc in mind and co-oporate by sending their news
articles in not later than Wednesday night.

For a bigger and better Springfield always,
' MILTON KESHEN,

Editor and Publisher.

Defense News
a budget Is being set forth as re-
quired from State Commissioner of
Accounts Darby, it"dttca_not follow
that the appropriations will be Ex-
pended;, Darby has .ruled that de-
fense expenses must be set forth
at the start of tho year, -based on
routine preparedness. In the event
of any unforeseen emergencies, it
was-further—emphasized, additional
emergency items would of necessity
be appropriated. For example,
motor transportation Item does not
reflect carting Defense Council
members here and there, but for
actual use in case- of disaster, etc.
All unexpended items would, there-
fore, be rerthrncd unspeM.

Tire allotment for Springfield for
the month of February was an-
nounced this week, with three car
tires and two tubes and four truck
tires and six tubes allowed for resi-
dents. Applications may be had at
tho Pdst~OfficeT^4 CarlTAleXanderis
chairman of the board, and mem-
bers are Otto Heinz and Charles
Huff. vl . .
• Two truck tire and tubes were
permitted to be purchased by the
board for the month of January,
and another application for a truck
tube is being-considered. —

The New Jersey. Defense Council
has designated 12 o'clock noon, every
Saturday, ..as the only authorized
time for municipalities to test air
rald signaling equipment. In this
way, several adjacent' communities
may test their sirens at the same
time and~urider~dnTerent weather
conditions.

Springfield Defense—Council;—
however, will not begin testing-
tomorrow, until such time as
plans have been perfected by
local authorities, together with—
auxiliary fire and police reserves.
By Saturday of next week, Feb-
ruary 7, the first, test Is expected
to bo tried. Further announce-
ments will be., made in next
week's SUN.

• « »
A breakdown of tho $5,700 total

defense budget Item, as presented
to the"Tdwnship~Committee Wed-

nesday night follows: Administra-
tion, $975; police, $1,500; flrer$325~
engineering, $50;- disaster relief,
$700; motor transportation, $100;
public relations, $100; blackout, $60;
salvage, $50; Insurance, $600; air
-wardens, $1,000. ~ "

Through an Inquiry from ' the
BUN, it was pointed-out- by-Henry
'fa. McMullen, chairman, that while

•>.•<>••••••••••••«•••••••••*•••••••••••••*•'••

- YOUR RED CROSS -
It having been found necessary

to change the arrangements for the
^time and place of the Annual Meet-
ing of the Chapter "which have
been previously announced, Mrs.

\

II app y •
Birthday!
Whethar your birthday fullh noset

woek or no* t month, why not have
It llituil ho>» by riilllnc Tho SUN,
Mlllbllrn S-1260. or Jot It on u imutlil?
Our lllou will curry o\i>r the (Into
from your to your, HO that It uootln't
ho roueutml.
"gappy Birthday" greetings -anr

extended tlilis week by the SUN to
the following residents:

JANUARY!"
30—Paul Klein

" . —Mrs. Peter Green •
-z: Wendell 'Collins '""'"

Mrs. William jAngte-̂
31—Mrs. George Landcaster

Rev. Willis Hamilton
Doris Phillips
Richard Titley
Mrs. Prank Buhler
•Miss Joan White
Henry Martin Luck •,
Vera Elsie Luck
Donald P. Heckmann

FEBRUARY: ' .
1—John' J. King .

Arthur Bentz
William R. Benkert
Mrs. Paul Zimmerman
Mrs. John Dreher
Walter Hodapp

2—Mrs. Alfred Melecci, Sr.
Miss May Morton
Mrs. Leonard Hodapp
George R. Boyton

3~Fred Hlmmel
Mrs. Reuben H. Marsh
Monroe Atkinson
Herbert Pennoyer
Mrs. John W. Rawlins
M^s- Elizabeth Corsuky

4—Fred R. Bohl
Jock Powell
Carol Hart
Oanlo Marcantonio

5^-Wllllam J. Thompson, Sr.
Mrs. Prod F. Brunner
Mrs. Herman G. Morrison
Mrs. Dorothy Rledol
Mra. Arnold Droher
Adolph E. Hooh
Mrs. Christian Fritz

Henry O. McMullen who Is In charge
of the program for the meeting ro-
ports that It will be held on Fri-
day evening, February 13, in tho
auditorium of Raymond Chlsh'olin
School. Preceding the business
meeting there will be a number ar-
ranged by Mrs. Charles G. Nelson,
chairman of Red Cross Juniors, in
which school children will take part
and a sketch by members of the
Home Nursing class, directed by
MrsrWilllam Corby. Graduates of
the class will be awarded certl-
cates. Mrs. Leslie Joyner will pre-
side.

Four candidates . for instructor's
certificates in First Aid have boon
attending the First Aid insUtuto
whlch-^vas-held .each night this
weok in Madison under the auspices
of-tho Madison Rod Cross. They
are Robert -Poppendleck jtnd Miss
Kay Phillips, both of the faculty of
Regional -High School; Malcolm

[TGcondrd and Mrs. Herbert .Day.
With their graduation tho
lLst of qualified First Aid instruc-
tors will bo doubled. Registrations
for another men's class aro now be;
ing accepted. A new cTossf for
women began last Monday night in
James Caldwell School, with Mrs.
Domicile Van Dyko as teacher.

The first session of a now class
In Hdme Nursing was hold yester-
day afternoon in tho nurse's room
at headquarters. Mi's. Georgo W.
Morton , reports that registrations
for another class may be made with
hor or Mrs. Gullck. It is reported
that 61 pupils in these classes havo
received certificates.

Mrs. McMullen who presided at
a meeting; of her Volunteor Sorvlcos
committee on Monday afternoon,

(Continued on l'ugo 4)

TO GIVE BENEFIT SHOW
The Junior Rod Cross Council of

Regional High School, with the aid
of a oenwhltteo of faculty members,
will present a ten-act variety show
Thursday night In tho school audi-
torium for the benefit of tho Rod
dross War Rellof fund, > .Regional
students will .star in the .produc-
tion.

On tho faculty committee aro Miss
Kathryn. Johnson, Miss Evelyn Por-
tor, Miss Boverly Mlthon, and Miss
Helen Crawford. The Council is
in charge of publicity and tlckots
ore 25 cents, tax Included.
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War Relief
Fund Drive
Nears Goal

OFFICIAL NKWHI'APER
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TWO DOLLAKS BY TUB VKAB Price Five Cents

Ending the third week of the Red
Cross War Relief Fund Drive,
Springfield has, passed the halfway
mark for its quota and is well on
the way to fulfilling It. According
to the figures Of Charles H. Huff,
chairman of thtTdrive.^over $2,600
has been collected thus far, out of a
"quota of-$*r,ooo:—:-•-

Through the courtesy of the Bal-
tusrol Golf Club, a card party will
be held at the clubhouse on Fri-
day evening, February 6, the pro-
ceeds of which will be donated to-
ward the drive. Tickets for the
affair are being sold by the mem-
bers of the arrangements committee
of which ~Mrs. John King is the
chairman. They are $1.10, tax in-
cluded. -

Assisting Mrs. King are Alvln H.
Dariimig, Richard T. Bunnell, Mil-
ton P. Brown, Dr. Stewart O. Burns,
Otto Heinz and Major Robert A.
Jones, manager of the club. ~

Hostesses for the affair -will be
Mrs. Arthur C. Prlnz, Mrs. August
H. Schmidt, Mrs. Milton P. Brown,
Mrs. Richard T. Bunnell, Mrs. Paul
Jones and Mrs. Alvln H. Dammig.

LETTERS SENT ON
"MARCH OF DIMES"

In response to over 1,000 letters
which wcro sent out by Postmaster

|_Qtto Heinz, local chairman of tho
drive, collections are coming in for
the "March of Dimes," annual cam-
paign to raise funds.to combat In-
fantile paralysis. Colri cards in
which to mall contributions may be
had at the Post Office.

After conferring with President
Roosevelt, Basil O'Connor, presi-
dent of the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis, announced that
-this-yearthe-Foundatlon-would-per-
mlt Chapters to uso wherever neces-
sary . a part of the funds received
by them to assist dependonts-of
any man In military or naval serv-
ice who becomes a victim of in-
fantilo paralysis while in service.

Mundy Elected Head
Of Community Group

Theodore B. Mundy was elected
president of the Mountainside Com-
munity Association at a meeting of
the Board of Directors Wednesday

|might. Tho board also divided it-
self into, three groups which will
serve one,- two and threo years
respectively-. Vlce-presidentof the
newly organized group is George
Danenhour; secretary, Mrs. Albert
Welto, and treasurer, Mrs\ John
Moxon.

The three groups" on the Board
were rmmed as follows: serving one
year, Mrs. Moxon, Mrs. Wynant
Cole and Mrs. Randolph Major;
serving two years, Mrs. Welte,
Richard Keller and Austin John-
son; serving three years, Mrs. E.
P. Tumor, Mr. Danenhour, and
Mr. Mundy.

Tho purpose of tho organization
is "to develop teamwork between
social agencies of Mountainside and
to suporvlse the collcctingand dls-~
trlbutlng of funds^to be.usod by

|_these agencies." It was _annoimeed |̂
that-tho-associatlon—will begin its

In Navy Corps

Volunteer Firemen Await Annual Dance

Members of the Springfield Volunteer Fire Department whose annual dance is set for February 20 in
Singer's Park, as they appeared for a group- picture Sunday. They are as follows: Front row—George
Sisco, CHarles Morrison, Walter Schramm, James Funcheon, Kenneth Morrison, Edward C. Townley, Chief
Charles Pinkava, Lcs Allen, John King, Enos Parsell, Alwyn Schramm and Arthur Sohranun. Center row—^
Reuben H. Marsh, Pclmar A. Tappin, James Haggctt, Charles Schilling and Herbert Fay. Hear—Richard
T. Bunnell, Dean Widmer, Vincent Pinkava, Russell Stewart, Wilbur McClemcnt, Hamilton F. Scott and
Charles S. Qulnzel. . ...j... ,

Card Party

By Republicans
Almost 125 persons' attended a

card party lost night in the Ameri-
can Legion Building, sponsored by
the Springfield Republican Club. A
portion of the proceeds will be
used as a donation to the Red Cross
War Relief Fund.

Among the guests were State
Senator Herbert J. Pascoe, Free-
holder Director William I.-McMane,
_Assemblyman John M. Kerner, Dis-
trict Court Judge John L. Hughes
and George D. Rankin, Republican
county chairman, who were Intro-
duced to the gathering by Free-
holder Lee S. Rigby of Springfield.
—Mrs.—Henry—F,—Kecs- headed—a.
largo committee on. arrangements.-
Door prizes were won by Charles
H. Huff, Human, Berstler- and Mrs.
C. F. Sausville, who received a floor
lamp donated by Freeholders Rigby,
Charles L. Bauer and James -F.
Ackerman. Director McMane won
one_ of the prizes and graciously
turned it back for another patron,
which provedvto be a second gift
won by Mr. Berstler. The commit-
tee expresses thanks to the mer-
chants who contributed prizes for
tho affair.

Mayor Wilbur M. Selander spoke
for the cause of' the War Relief
Fund. Refreshments ^closed the
evening's activities.

In- Army Camps
7his Week:

Private. John H. MacKenzlo, who
is stationed at Mitchell Field, L. I.,
was homo this weok on a three-day'
furlough.

Lawrence G. Smith; "son of~MrT
and Mrs. Walter Smith of Oak Tree,
formerly of Springfield, has been
promoted to the rank of corporal.
He Is stationed at Camp Davis, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs, Samuel' Wijson and'
Mrs. Harry J.-McQcchan, of Tooker
avonue,-we're in Newport, R. I., ..on
Sunday_tp_vlslt their sons,-Robert
Wilson and-WHUam"-McGoehan,_of
EEio U..S. N.7 stationed there. The
latter is scheduled to. be trans-
: feriied_to_UioJR«dlorAvJation School,
In California. Another son of the
McGeehans, John, who is stationed
at tho Philadelphia Navy Yard, was
home for tho week-end. -.

Dr. Carl C. E. Mellberg, chaplain
of the 34th Bomb Group, who was
stationed at Westovor Field, Mass.,
was transferred this week to Pendle-
tori, Oro. His son, Carl Mollberg,
Jr., who Is in training with tho
Army Air Corps, finished tho first
basic training period a_t' Clmma,
ron Field, OWa., and has enterod
tho second poriod of military air-,
craft pilot Instruction at Enid, Okla.

Pat and Carl Sacco, and Philip
Cull, Regional students who re-
cently enllstod in the U. S. Navy,
aro bolng transferred from Newport,
R. I., to tho Aviation Machinist
School at Jacksonville, pla.

JOHN GESTON
Among the teachers at Regional

High who left last weok for serylce
in tho Armed Forcos was John Ges-
ton, Who will sorve> as athletic in-
structor in the' U. S. Navy under
Lieut. Gono Tunnoy. Mr. Geston
was assistant football and head
track coach at tho local school.

ULAZK CAUSES DAMAGE

Sparks xfrom a chimney caused
a ilro Tuesday afternoon in tho
second floor apartment of Mrs.
Wllholmlna Brown, in Mockcs street,
Approximately $26 to damages was
reported. Tho-flames spread from
tho chimney to a partition before
they woro extinguished by flromon
under tho direction of Chief Oharlcs
Pinkava. Tho lower floor of thu
building is occupied by Olcmont
Anthony.

Introducing Township
Budget On Wednesday
The 1942 municipal budget Is

expected to be Introduced by the
Township ColnlnTftee~Wednes::

day night and according to un-
official reports, will probably
show a slight Increase in ' the
tax rate,, which last. year was
$4.93. A special finance meet-
ing Is being held Monday night
between township Tofficials and
Fred J. Stefany, township audi-
tor, to , wind up preliminary
details before the budget ordin-
ance Is drafted. .

Defeat Of Axis
Seea By Speaker

Charged with distributing milk in
Springfield without a license, Her-
bert Eiscnberg, 25, of 297JHawthorne
avenue, Newark, was fined $25 by
Recorder Everett-T. Spinning Mon-
day night in Police Court,

The defendant, who operates a
truck for the Ideal Dairy of Morris
avenue, Union;' admlttcd—his guilt
Complaint was entered by Robert
D. Treat, secretary of the Board of
Health.

~rThe-Ideal-Dairy was said to have
only one delivery In the township,
to a large retailer of milk, who
operates a store on Morris avenue.
The storekeeper, upon being in-
tormed~that-hls7suppller--had-fallcd
to renew his license this

The defeat of the Axis powers
was, predicted by John.^W. Duffield,
member of the editorial department
of the New York Times, in his talk
before the Springfield Parent-
Teacher 'Association Monday night
in the Raymond Chlsholm School.
Despite:J^ej£aiM~"macto by the Ber-
lin-Tokyjo^forces, the AllIed~Ntf£ioiis,
according to Duffield, will come out
victorious In the end. Ho said that
although Hitler had won the short
race, the United States and the
other democratic nations would win
In the marathon.

The attendance award for the
month went" to the classes of Mrs.
Isabella—Newton and Mrs. Edith
Jakobsen. Refreshments were £eryodJ

by class- mothers and—teachers of
the fifth and sixth grades. John
Leonard of Elizabeth offered sev-
eral accordion_renditions,

Michael N. Ohanalls,- Newark
lawyer will bo principal speaker at
the next meeting of the association
whlsh will be held on Monday ove-

|"nTngT~February—16, sot aside as
"Father's Night." Mr. Chanalls, a
member of the firm of Halnes and
Ohanalls, is a professor of law and
president of tho Social Service
Bureau—of Newark..__ His topic will
bo "The Law as Pertaining to. the
Htome." Mrs. Edith Wldmer.-Wlck,
a pianist, will also bo featured on

Miik Distributor

Fined In Court

promptly changed dealers. Accord-
ing to the milk firm,. the license
had not been obtained due.,to an
oversight. The annual fee is $25.

TO HOLD ANNUALJSUPPER
Home-cooked turkey will be the

main dish at the annual Washing-
ton Birthday supper which the
Ladles' Aid Society of the Methodist
Church will hold Thursday eve-
ning, February. 19, at the church.
Mrs. Robert Marshall heads the
committee in charge of arrange-
ments, ̂ assisted by Mrs. Clarence B.
Meeker and Mrs. Ralph Tltley. Mrs.
Hattic Doerrlcs wlll_bo in charge of
the dining room. Assisting her will
bo Mrs. Frank Hapward and Mrs.
Fred Comptbn is chairman of the
organization.

TO ATTEND SERVICES
Boy Scout Troop 66 will be guests

at the Sunday morning services at
the Methodist Church on February
8. This troop is sponsored by the
church and the scouts~arrdTnembers
of the Troop Committee will par-
ticipate. This is one of tho activi-
ties of tho troop in honor of the
32nd anniversary of tho founding
of the Boy Scouts of America dur-
ing the ;week of February 6 to-13;-[
All parents and friends tof members
oftho troop are urged to attend the

the program. !seu

Red Cross Collections
AS REPORTED TO DATE

$50
Andrew Wilson Inc. i

$35
Novth Jersey Quarry.

$25 .
Union County Coal <Ss Lumber

Co., F. <Sc F. Nurseries, Thomas P.
Ohrlstensen. •

$15
Herman Mende Florist, Mr. - and

Mrs. Herbert Hlgglns. :
$13.50

Horshey dreamery Employees.
$12.50

Continental Lodge F, <Ss A. M.
$10.10 k

Anonymous.
$10

Commonwealth Wator Co., Henry
McMullen, Dr. W. G. Huff, Robort.
D. Treat, J. P. Anderson, Orchard.
Inn, L. Francis Howard, Rev. Danlol
A. Coyle, Anonymous. '

~ $6
Country Club Estates Neighbors

and Friends.
, . ?5

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Qonley,
Erwln L. Melsel, Mrs. F. R. Kohlor,
Mr, Jenkins, E. W. Breese, IS. A'.
Kirch, Mr. Martin, J; M. Duguld,

Mr,, and Mrs. T.' H. Clark, Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Kuvin, Mrs; Elizabeth
Mohler, Mrs. A. Ladner, Mrs. E, S
McLean, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jacobs,
Mrs. J. Goulden, L. S. Rigby Inc.,
J. N. Jakobsen, Doggott Pfeil <3o.,
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Hall, William
Drlscoll, Albort G. Binder, Coles
Gas Station, Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Burd, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Voolker,
Georgo W. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.
N.'H. McCollum and Mrs. John L.
Donman, Women's Servlco Club,
Mrs. Walter Whito, Miss Carolino
Day, Mr. and1 Mrs. George Hall,
Charles Pinkava, T. C. Davidson,
Miss Anna Denman, Mr. und Mrs.
A. Giill, Mr. and MrsrDavid Bjoljst,
Mrs. James W. Ebon, William N.
Hoard, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Parsll,
Fidelity Court Order of Amaranth,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ucle, L.. G.
Larson, Mr, and Mrs. J, Dalton, Mr.
arid Mrs. Herald A. Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Uoorge M. Hamilton, Mr. and
Mrs. P. R. Plath, Bohnfleld and
Komp, Continental Chapter, Order
of Eastern Star, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Dammig, "Ball and Chain Ring",
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Wands,

i . (Continued on Page Four)

New Dog Ordinance
Protested Aplenty
By Kennel Owners

Dr. Williams To
Speak on Tuesday

Dr. R. R. Williams, "father of
synthesized vitamin B-l," Interna-
tionally known in the field of re-
search on dietary diseases, will
speak Tuesday night at the fourth
meeting of the Nutrition class, spon-
sored by the Springfield Parent-
Teacher Association and the Red
Cross at the James Caldwell School..
Dr. Williams, former resident of
Roselle, now a resident of Summit.,
has received world-wide recognition
for his discovery of thlamln, "tho
morale vitamin," and at present

DR. R. R. WUAIAMS

heads the list of men who are cam-
paigning to stop up the national
consumption of this vitamin to in-
crease national efficiency. A largo
audience from both Sprmgflold and
neighboring municipalities is ex-
pected to hear his talk.

Drr—Wllllams, who by day is a
telephone research man for Bell
Laboratories, and Investigator of
dietary diseases by night, started
his scientific career in 1910 when
he became assistant .to nutritionist
Capt Edward Bright Vedder in
Manila. Vedder was working orTthe
exasperating problem of tho cause
and cure of that common oriental
disease, "beriberi". Williams~tffCkleaiTTo
the problem, finally Isolated the
vitamin and discovered the process
6f synthesizing it, and saw bo It
that the American production could
proceed unhampered by any foreign
control..

At present Dr. Williams, still ab-
sorbed in the problems of diet, Is
studying the reaction of rats to the
average American diet. A two-story
laboratory annex attached to his
SummitfiouseT contains the objects
for experimentation—350 cages of
them. He has already noted that
they ~don't breed normally on the
average American diet, and he is
beginning to wonder—whother the
reason-may-not be a~:denclency__of
somfcrhltherto unknown vitamin.

"The vfianiln~prdject Isn't finished
by :a-long: shot," Williams Insists.
"It won't be until we can fully
apply what we've learned to tho
prevention of disease and the
strengthening of the race. The Ger-
mans never have used as much
white flour as we do. Quite possi-
bly tills.may explain their.aggres-
siveness and relatively high birth
rate. Someday we may bo able to
trace a connection botweon the
tides of conquest, and tho diets of
tho aggressors." " . " "•

SUN SPOTS....
NO NEED. TO MENTION NAMES,

but somebody in Sprlngbrook
Park has been very popular these
past weeks because of a stuffed
duck. I t soems that ono of the
amenities of coming to soe tha
duck, which tho resldont recontly
shot and had mounted, is tho
serving of som6 of his excellent
stock of applojack. As a result,
many a visitor Who can toe the
lino When ho enters said resi-
dent's homo to seo said duck,
omorgos a trlilo uncertainly. So,
if you'ro a Spring Brook Parkor
and ono Of your neighbors asks,
"Have you seon so-and-so's stuffed
duck?", Why you'll know imme-
diately what ho moans. And if
you like applejack....

Excessive barking of dogs and
depreciation of xpa\ estate In the
vicinity of kennels were attributed
by Mayor Wilbur M. Selander Wed-
nesday night for the clause in the
new.township dog ordinance Which
requires that kennel buildings ~b
located 100 feet from the "road and
adjacent property. A number of
kennel owners descended upon the
Township Committee to protest the
ordinance at its scheduled passage..

First to complain against the or-
dinance was Harry Boilcs, owner of
the-Baltusrol Kennels at Shunpike
road and Mountain avenue, who
claimed bitterly that "no town has
ever resorted to such drastic regu-
lation." He recommended an amend-
ment to aHow_ft_Jkennel owner's
nearest neighbor to sanction the
existent set-up.

Louis R. Miller, owner of the
Mandarin Kennels, insisted that the
neighborhood in which the kennels
are located "Is a business sectlonT"
not a residential one."

It was at th's point in the pro-
ceedlngs-that Mayor Selander ex-
plained the two reasons for the. in-
sertion of the clause in the ordin-
ance. "The dogs',barking keep pep- -.
pie awake," he said. Ho went on
to show that real estate in the
neighborhood of tho kennels has
little value, declaring that tho FHA
will not approve any loans on any
property or for tho building of' any
dwelling—If a kennel adjoins the
tract,'

Howard V. Olickcnger, who owns —-1
the Clix Rosebud Kennels on Moun-
tain avenue, claimed that the regu-
lation would seriously affect his
property, and urged reconsideration
on^the- part orthe-ooHmfltese'r

Unwittingly; Charles James, who
owns the kennels next to Olicken-
ger's, but can comply- with the
clause, gave support to the prdinr
ance when he stated that years
ago he requested the Township
Committee to restrict kennels in
the township, but that they didn't,
at- that time, comply. He said that
after his request the number of ken-
nels increased from five to four-
teen. "That's why," ho said, "they
,call Sprlngflold a dog town."

Present at tho meeting was Claude
L. Baker of Mountain avenue and
Shunpike road who a few months^
ago, protested' to the Township
Committee against the kennels, and
who Wednesday night told the SUN '

hud • a petition with 37 signa-
tures supporting passage of somo
kind of regulation restricting ken-
nels. Ho characterized his neigh-
borhood as a "dog heaven wlth_
hounds howling day and night."

Action iwT the ordinance was de-
ferred until the meeting of the
committee on February 11.

AUTO TAX STAMP
DEADLINE NEARS

Postmaster Otto F. Heinz reports
that the local post office has dis-
posed of 1,160 motor vehicle stamps ,
up until yesterday noon. No figures _..|
are available as. to Tihe .number of
registrations In Springfield, so'there
is no way In-whlnh to mnkp com-
parisons, as to the number .soldzto
local patrons:—Mie-posfc-oHice-has-
been open evenings until 8 o'clock
•during this week and will remain •
open- tomorrow afternoon until 6
o'clock in order to givo everyone
an opportunity to got his stamp.
The stamps must-be in use on Feb-
ruary 1. TKo office will not be
open on Sunday.

WILLIAM
FINED $200, COSTS

William Detrlck of 32 Center
stroot was flnod $200 and $23 costs
by Recorder Slayton In Millburn
Police Court after bolng convicted
of drunken driving. His license
was revoked for two years.

Dotrlck, who pleaded not guilty,
was arrested December 30 by Pa-,
trolman Albanese, who claimed the
local motorist was driving 60 miles
an hour in Millburn avenue. Dr.
Harry Klolnberger of Millburn pro-
nounced Dotrlck unfit to drive.

TO Sl'EAK ON CHINA
Tho Alpthea Bible Class met last

evening at the homo of Mrs. Ruth
Aroy, Morris avenue. Tho group
will hold Its noxt mooting oh Sun-;
duy evening February 8 at the" home
of Miss Phoobo Brlggs on Morris
avenue. At that tlmo Mrs. Robert
J. Hayes of Springbrook Park will
speak ton China.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Ecesident Sketches World Strategy;
Australia Is Periled by Japanese Army
Invasion of Its Key Island Outposts;
Nelson Speeds Up U. S. War Production

(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed In thetie columns, they
are tlione of the newt unuly»t und not necessarily of MiU newupuper.)

. (Hclt.ibtd by WtatLrn NtWap ip^r Union ) ^ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ ^

Sumncr Welles, undersecretary of state and head of the V. S. dele-
gation to the Pan-American conference at Rio do Janeiro, Brazil,. Is
cheered by spectators as he waves his'hat from the Tiradentes palace,
scene of the historic meeting.

BLUEPRINT: • _
Of World Battle

While the nation girded itself for
victory production on a scale never
hitherto dreamed of, and while
Arncrican soldiers were arriving on
foreign fields ready to do battle un-
!til victory, while still others were
filling the news with their heroic ex-
ploits, President Roosevelt gave
riewsmen a hint of the "blueprint of
battle."

The President, following the-close
of the Churchill-conferences, and the
safe return of the British premier
to London by airplane from Ber-
muda, had told little to newsmen
save that there was a complete ac-
cord among- the united nations.

Now he had begun to give them
the picture, a portrait of battle car-
ried on simultaneously in every part
of the globe by the soldiers of all
nationals working in concert with
each other.

Thus were found American avi-
ators fighting in the Singapore area,
with the Dutch in the East Indies,
in the Philippines^ over the Seven
Seas, and most lately arriving in
Britain and other points for service.

The President said one could look
at the map of the world and assume
that the anti-Axis group JjSias doing
something at almost evWy strategic
point.

He said that joint technical com-
mittees were busy, covering the
subjects of production, of transpor-
tation of produced supplies to
every part of the globe, also to the
assignment of fighting men arid ma-
chines _to_l)Qiats_where they were
most needed. •-'— -.:'.-•-"-'•

While all of his information had
been of a general nature, the near-
est ho came to giving out details
was when ho said that excellent
p r o g r e s s was being made in
strengthening the Allied forces in
the Pacific.

This latter statement was taken
by the press to be an attempt by
the President to-allay-Chineso fears
that the Allies were not going to
make a vigorous enough battle
against the Japsr

The President had finished a con-
ference-with Dr. Hubertus Van
Mook,, lieutenant governor general
of the Nelheriunds Indies. Dr. Vmv
Mook came out~of—the—confci gncu-:
room beaming. - ,

JAPS. : —^—~—-
Extend Fronts

The Japs, far from being licked
or oven stopped, were constantly ex-
tending their front, and with reports
of their continued advances spread-
ing out with attacks on all fronts,
camo dispatches telling of two new
ventures. These were the invasion
of Now Guinea and tho Solomon is-
land area; and an invasion of Bur-
ma by the Siamese as a measure to
nid Japan, - . . •

Indicating a threat to Australia
itself, the Now Guinca-invtwrornwaTT
paced by air attacks and a move-
ment of naval forces. Tho Solomon
islands lie in a chain northeast of.
Australia and east of New Guinea.

~ The Burma invasion had started
at Myawaddlo on tho Burma-Thai
frontier. This lips -at the northern
«nd of tho Burmese panhandle bor-
dering the puppet country.

It had' not been unexpected, and
General Wavell 's headquarters
Borrio time before had told of Clii-
noso reinforcements to tho Burmese
troops, apparently sent thcro for
just such u contingency.
. Tho invaders also seized the port
of Tavoy, which bisects tho pun-
handlo and gave tho Jap-asslstcrs
a good advantage' i.. apenlng the
fighting.
; Jap lllers were reported to have"
occupied u (lying Held at Tavoy, and
^roared out to attack with" bombs the
important cities und ports of Moul-
rneln and Rangoon..

JPRODUCTION:
OPM Finally Dies

The OPM, b over which William
S. Knudsen and Sidney-Hillman hacL
presided as twin genii for many
hard-working, hard-fighting months
prior to American entry into the
war, finally died, Production Chief

-Donald-Nelson supplanting it entire-
ly with his new War Production
board, probably to be known as
WPB. °

Mr.".Nelson, however, had "port-
fo)ios"-m-his-new series of divisions
for most oTThe key men in OPM—
for~it was not so much a junking of
an old organization as a revamping
of it on a streamlined basis.

The placing of one man, Nelson,
at the head, of the war production
effort, also necessarily called for a
change _in_organlzation.

This was undertaken fearlessly by
Nelson, who created five primary
divisions, most of them utilizing as
heads former members of the organ-
ization of OPM, SPAB and other
"groups.

Lgon Henderson still was in
charge of civilian supply; Hlllman
still had the labor job; Stacy May
was "progress reporter," and so on
down the lino;'

Probably the first and-most Vital
job, almost coincidental with the
naming of Nelson himself, went to
Knudsen. The big motor man be-
came a Lieutenant'General, in di-
rect charge of the speeding up of
factory production in general, that
is, as far as Army procurement
was concerned.

But the'man who was to be most
in the public eye for_the_ncxt few
weeks was Ernest Kanzler, a new
figure in the picture, who was
named automobile production czar—
not of automobiles, but of what the
auto factories are going to make.

MAC ARTHUR:
Resistance

As if to prove that the defeat of
his army had been prematurely pre-
dicted. General Mac Arthur sprang a
distinct surprise on Washington and
the country's newspapers when he
reported that AmericartFlliplno re-
sistance was continuing on the
island of Mindanap. jn the vicinity of

-Dnvao. - — — -
An all-out Japanese effort to turn

tho Luzon defenders' right Hank had
earlier been-tttrncd back with lreav
lest Jap losses, and yet the danger
wasfar from over, for tho Japanese
wore reported returning to the at-
tack again with vigor.

It was rcportod that an entire Jap-
anese army—estimated by some as
many as 300,000 men—had. boon
thrown into the battle for Luzon and
the wholo Bataan peninsula front
blazed Into action in a renewal of
tho Japanese attempt to crush tho
defenders.

But tho word from MacArthur's
headquarters that fighting was con-
tinuing in Mindanao came long after
official Washington had given up
Mindanao for lost, and simply
showed how difficult communica-
tions were in tho nrea.

It wnsTbolioved possible that Mac-
Arthur himself had thought Win-,
danno gone until he received belat-
ed word from tho southern island
that the battle was still in progress.

CRITIQUE:
A dual report on profiteering camo

before the legislative bodies of tho
congress, the Truman report und
the Vinson report—named for their
committee chairmen, tho former
rushing into print and into the press
a few days ahead of tho latter.

That congress, awaro of tho huge
character of the., hurling of 50 bil-
lions into war production in two
short years, and of what this might
moan if profits were allowed to go
beyond certain limits, intended to
clamp the lid down was evident.

'March of Dimes'-

—Alma F. Borgmeyer, clerk In
the mail room at the White
House, opens mail bags jammed
with ''March of Dimes" letters
addressed to President Roosevelt
and designed to aid in the fight
against infantile paralysis. The
mall was reaching Its peak jtlst
before the President's Diamond
Jubilee Celebration on __ Janu-
ary 30.'

SUB ATTACKS:
Intensified

Submarines, ,probably_German U-
boats, were pressing their attacks
along tho East coast-of the United
States, but the Navy department
had reported that strong counter
measures were being taken.

The whereabouts of the navy's
chief strength was - being kept^a_
closely guarded secret, but all
authorities from the President down
continued to insist that the navy
was extremely active, and was dis-
posed in such a manner as best to
meet present threats.

The sinking of a Japanese cruiser
by navy bombing planes "was an-
nounced, and there had been a num-
ber of sinkings of supply ships,
some of them close to Japan.

Most dramatic had been the ex-
ploit of PT-boat division command-
er Lieutenant Bulkeley, who shot
hjs own boat at 80 miles an hour
into the Bay of Olongapo,, sent a
5,000-ton Japanese vessel to the
bottom and escaped unscathed.

Bulkeley's boat, a 77-foot speed-
ster, carries -heavy machine-guns
and 18-inch torpedoes. He was be-
ing hailed as a hero almost on
a par wlth-Colin Kelly;

The cruiser sinking lacked details,
but the navy said it was sent to the
bottom 100_miles_off the islancTof
Jolo, one of the nearly 8,000 isles of1
the Philippine group.

Where the American bombers
which did this trick and achieved,
other victories wero based was a
closely guarded secret, but there
were many possible bases in tcrri-'
tory within reach of the location
where the sinking occurred.

PRICE CONTROL:
'Joker' \ __

The price control bill, Sulking in
the house and senate-conference un-
der the baleful displeasure of tho
President, continued to bog down as
prices continued to soar.

The farm relief "joker" in the
bill had met with condemnation, not
only from the White House, but
from many" leading— agricultural
centers, and .this remained the main
point of controversy in the bill.

~~In the meantime, Secretary of
Agriculture Wickard camo out with
a statement that there probably
would be a shortageTsf-spgnr, jvisir
after all the refinery men had gone
out on a limb with the opposite pre-
diction.

Sugar hoarders and other' pur-
chasers of foodstuffs were continu-
ing to storm grocery stqjjes and car-
toons' were published under the cap-
tlonJ-'this4ittle pig went to market"
h i h d r t ^ i J a i

work at- tho grocery counters.
•Administration circles were nf

their gloomiest over the situation,
one source saying "we had.hopecftq
get an improvement over the house
bill when we got to the senate, but
tho senato bill was worse than the
house bill and now most' of us
would bo calling it a victory if wo
could cet the house bill enacted."

MISCELLANY:

Bern: German rationing has cut
men down from five cigarettes) a
duy to three. Women aro allowed
no tobacco ration whatever.

* * •

Vichy: A German soldier was shot,
and killed outside a Paris night club.
Police were able to arrest a young,
girl said to have been n witness.
She was confronted with a dozen
suspects and ordered to pick out the
man who fired the shot.

* * *
Hutuvla: Tho Dutch admitted the

loss of Minuhnssa, tho northern por-
tion of tho Island of Celebes. It was
the second severo loss of oil-impor-
tant Islands in tho N.E.I.v

* • ' • •

London: Already work was in
progress reviving tho "scorched
areas" of Soviet Ilussla reTakon by"
thq Rod nrniy. It was announced
that Sir John Russell had been
namod advisor to tho bon'rd, and
would go, to Russia with, American,
Canadian.', and British help to put
Russian production buck into being.

Washington, D. C.
NEW SELECTEES

It needed no mind reading to
fathom what was behind that war
department announcement of the
purchased vuu,u00L000 feet of lunv
ber and 240,000 kegs of nails—the
biggest order of its kind in U. S.
history.

The materials are for the con-
struction of numerous new army
cantonments and the enlargement
of existing~~ones.

Army strength, down to 1.600,000
after the demobilization of 28 to 35
year olds last fall, is due for a big
increase—at least another 1,000,000
after the next draft lottery follow-
ing the 'February 16 registration of
men between 21 and 4A.

An estimated 24,000,000 will regis-
ter next month, and on the basis of
past experience only about 5 per
cent will be rated 1-A; that is, sub-
ject to immediate call. Heretofore
the army has inducted only men in
good physical condition, with no de-
pendents and not engaged in "es-
sential" production.

However, as the need for military
manpower develops, 1-A standards
will be broadened and many thou-
sands of 1-B, 2-A,-and-2-BTdefereqs
by pre-war standards will be called
"P. . . .

For the present, the army still is
placing primary emphasis on youth.
The February 16 registration is ex-
pected to list around 2,000,000 20-21
youngsters and the largest propor-
"ITon of new inductees will come from
this group. Registrants in tho 36
to 44 group will have to be in top
condition to get-ln_the-army at this
time. .

However, big scale inductions
from this ago group can be expected
by fall, particularly those with no
dependents and with previous mili-
tary service.

For the present tho army will take
its older-age recruits from the 28
to 35 year olds who were exempted
because—of-dependency or defense
work.

• • •
REDTAPE-BtTSTElt

Ordnance is the haughtiest and
most hide-bound branch of the
army. So much so that it has been
the object of much bitter private
criticism by civilian defense chiefs.
_B_ut there is one notable exception

to this Ordnance rule. He is Wil-
liam Van Antwerp Kemp, a tall,
husky, dynamic engineer, who made
a big success in private business
and volunteered his services when
the national emergency arose. Since
then, as an Ammunition division ex-
ecutive, ho has been making his-
tory, busting redtape in tradition-
bound Ordnance.

There are many talcs of Kemp's
unconventional exploits. The latest
is ono of the best.

Asked by a general to suggest n
manager for a new government
^munition plant about, to begin pro-
duction, Kemp recommended a crack
expert who had been loaned,to the
British to build a plant in England.

"He ought to be finished with-his
job over there by now," said Kemp.

1 ."If ho is, gerhlm," was the order.
From the British, Kemp learned

the export had completed his work
and was available. So Kemp picked
up a phone and called the state de-
partment.

"I want to talk to the guy," he
said, "who gets guys back from Eng-
land."

There was a gasp, but the operator
switched Kemp • to someone who
asked him who he was and what
he wanted.

"I'm Kemp of Army Ordnance,"
ho said. "There's a guy in England
we want to run an ammunition plant
for us. Get him back here right
away, will you?"

Six days Jatcr the cxpert_reported
~KTKemp~and left for his new job.

A tew days later the genoral-again-
summonod Kcmp,_asked what-had
been done about the-experT

••" "It's all taken care of, general,"
said Komp. "He's been on the job
at tho plant two days."

"How did you get him back horo
so fast?" "

"No trouble. I just called up the
state 'department, asked for the guy
who gets guys back here and he
arranged it.".

"Kemp," said the general sovorc-
ly, "do you know, who that guy. in
the state department was?"

"No, sir."
. "Ho was tho undersecretary of
state."

Note: Komp has persistently re-
fused to accept an ' army commis-
sion. Finally, pressed, by the gen-
eral for tho reason, ho retorted:
"Somo day I may w.ant to como in
hero -and blow up. If I do, as an
officer you could court-martial me.
But as a civilian, all you can do is
fire me. I'm remaining a civilian."

M P SCHOOL WESSONS
After three years' probing of sub-

versive activities, it takes a lot to
excite Rep. Martin Dies, but the oth-
er1 duy tho rangy Texan hit on u
discovery that took his breath iiwcy.

His committee has boon muldng
a sweeping inquiry of Jap IHth-
coluinniniion tho West coast, Includ-
ing subversive teaching in Japanese
language schools located nil over
southern California. Investigators
found that fioin tho primary grndos
up students in thoso schools are in-
doctrinated with militarism mid the
Ideology of their Jap ancestors.

Wooden Ships for Men of Iron
Away out of the focus of the tpolligh.t men are doing a job

which, though not spectacular, is vital to the security of this nation.
These are the men who are building the little wooden ships that
have the hazardous job'of keeping our waters clear'of mines—
trawlers that are manned by men of iron. At the Snow shipyards
in Rockland, Me., things are humming. These pictures, made at the
Snow yards, show what goes into a wooden ship.

Two shipwrights work on a heel here. In the background aro
two hulls in various stages of construction.

CREED FOB AN AMERICAN
IN AN ALL-OUT WAR

I am through with compromise,
halfway measures, crystal gazing
and the idea that it's all done by
mirrors.

I am finished with talk for talk's
Bake and the "that's under advise-
ment" and "in due time the matter
will be attended to" technics

I have canceled my subscription
to the theory that "it all comes out
in the wash," even if you haven't
thought to provide soap.

• • * .

I believe in my country's capacity
to triumph, despite its tendency to
argue, muddle, procrastinate—and
compromise.

I believe the "Never say die", spirit
of America will completely super-
sede the "What's in it for ME?"
motif; and that it's about time.

I believe~the Spirit of '70 will sub-
merge the Spirit of Every Man for
Himself, Every Politician for the
Main Chance and Every American
for Softer" Upholstery.

I believe in the American Way
and I_now believe it is tho way up-
ward and forward and not just a
circular path around tho artificial
rosebeds.

I believe the country is beginning
to understand that sacrifice is not
merely something done with a goat.

Old-timer^ Howard Gordon, who
has been a ship's carpenter since
1898. He is honing his ax t& a
razor edge here.

g
outside of the hull for the ex-
terior planking. They work to a
chalkline snapped on the ribs.

I believe that patriotism is some-
thing beginning to show in the deeds
of Americans and no longer some-
thing that was the main concern of
orators during a five-minute interr
val at national conventions.

I believe that "Tho Star-Spangled
Banner" is now a song to stir every
American to the depths, and no long-
er a number reserved in the main
for special school exercises,, army
and navy activities and for musical
comedy climaxes.

» • *
I believe that this is a war"in_

which Americans see the issue more
clearly than they have seen the is-
sue in any war since 1776.

I believe that the hopes,of Wash-
ington and Jefferson and Abraham
Lincoln must triumph over the hopes
of Hitler and Tojo and Mussolini.

I believe that the Bible must and
shall triumph over Mein Kampf;
and=thatthe kindly flgureof the Man
of Galilee shall endure to guide the
way of mankind long after the chest-
thumping,—plaza-strutting, dictate^
rial, microphone addicts and bullies
have dwindled to the size of long-
forgotten baccili.

' • • . • •

I believe there is more in the Con-
stitution of the United States, the
Declaration ol Independence arid"
tho American Bill of Rights worth
fighting for than in any goal or set
of goals ever proclaimed by all the
war lords of history.

• •• *

I believe Uncli Sam is all the
more inspiring and all tho more in-
destructible through his sudden
awakening to tho valor of the Chi-
nese, the incredible toughness of the
Russians, the fortitude of the Brit-
ish and the fine qualities of all thoso

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
—Oreomulslon relieves promptly be-
cause It goes right to tho scat of tho
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, ln-

—Homed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un-
derstanding you must Uko the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

, Old-timer Ray Ruhrfiaw is working inside the framework of a
hull under construction. He is dubbing or smoothing out and 2m-
ing up the ribs for planking, using an ads.

Greasing the skids before launching a completed wooden ship.
Pounds and pounds of grease are smeared on the skid to make the
slide of the new craft easy and to counteract friction. '

Trim and clean as a hound's tooth, a new wooden ship for the
ttai'V takes to the water without fanfare. No time for ceremony.

•nations with which he is.now linked
in ono crusado.

I believe Americans can "take It
as well as dish it out?'

I believe they,aro going to prove
it in a way 'that will win a new
respect all over the face -nf this
earth.

I believe there arc reversals, hard
blows and great-sufferings for Uncle
Sam ahead.

I believe ho will toughen up and
show that he is the_Unclo Sam jpf
Broods Hill, "tho rudo-bridgo that

L_arched the— flood,""Valley Forge,-
-Ticorideroga. Princeton. Gettysburg.
San Juan Hill, Manila Bay, Bellcau
Wood and Solssoris. -»
_I-be-HcV(Tin America!

JOE LOUIS AND THE ARMY
EXAM

Q.—Have you done much flghting7
A.—No, but what I've done has

boon effective.
Q.—Have you done any (lying?
A.—Not since tho first Schmeling

bout. > - ••: ... . <•
' Q.—Any «Kj»t>rlonco in tank Work7
A.—No, that was two other cham-.

plons.

There is a difference of opinion
In the dress industry over the re-
portod plan to shorten skirts by way
of saving fabrics. Maurice Rentner
of tho Fashion Originators guild
says they can't be mudu shorter
without becoming police court mat-
ters. But wo think he is wrong.
Skirts got so short uround the time
of tho last war now and then a
husband got mixed up and put ono
on as a wristlet.

* • • •

Tho splendid work of the Dutch in
tho war brings back to mind an old
song Dr. Fred Beck used to sing ut
tho Gruys' outings back home:
"Thoso Dutch, they say, they ain't

got no'style— •
They got stylo all the while, all tho

while!"
* • *

A__robber eniiircdL_aiL_Qinp9.
Broadway and Forty-second street
at high noon the other day and stolo
$000. He was tho only person in
that area working at such an early
hour.

Smart Slip-Cover Style
You Easily Fit and Sew

AN ELEGANT, tailored slip1 * cover is what that frumpy old
chair needs!

You can make one yourself eas-
ily, the pin-on way.~Such a smart
style as wo show—of satin-stripe
apricot rayon, with kick-pleat
flounce—isn't a bit beyond you.

* » • • .

Our 32-pago booklet gives exact details,
step-by-step diagrams for mnking slip
covers tho pln-oir wny for differently
shaped chairs, sofas, nulo scats.- Tells
how to make swag and pleated flounces,
dccpratlve scams, trimmings. SuRgesU
colors, fabrics. Send your order to: •

READER-HOME SERVICE
635 Sixth Avenue Now York City
- Enclose 10 cents In coin for your
copy of HOW TO MAKE SLIP
COVERS.
Name ;

Address .,.

Education a Debt
Education — a debt ,due from,

present to future generations.—-'
George-Peabody.

DON'T LET

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

• When bowols ore alugglsh and you feel
Irritable, headachy and everything you
do Is an effort, do as millions do — cKew~~
FEEN-A-MINT, the modern chewine
gum laxative, Simply chew FEEN-A-
MINT before you go to bed—sleep with-
out being dliturbed—next morning gentle,
thorough relief, helping you feel swell
again, full of your normal pep. Try
FEEN-A-MINT. Tastei good, is handy
and economical. A generous family supply

FEEN-A-MINT
Salty Wit

Wit is the salt of conversation,
not the food.—Hazlitt.

/Relieves distress from MONTHLYN

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

Lydla E. Plnkham's Compound
Tablets (with added iron) not only
help relievo cramps, hoadacho,
backache but; also weak, cranky,
nervous feeiiirgs=au6~tis:inonthlyr
functional disturbances.

—Taken regularly — Lydla Pink-
ham's' Tablets help build up resint-,
anco against distress ol "difficult
days." They also help build up red
blood. Follow label directions.

Reward ol Search
The dog that trots about finds a

bone.—Barrow.

SCOLDS
LIQUID

TABLBTS
SALVE

NO5B DKOM
COUOH DROP*

WNU- 4-42

'All the Traffic
Would Bear"

• There was a time in America
when there were no set prices.
Each merchant charged what
he thought "the traffic would
bear." Advertising came to
the rescue of the consumer.
It led the way to the estab-
lished prices you pay when
you buy anything today.
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INSTAIXMENT SEVEN

THE STORY SO PAR: Karen Water-
son; convinced by her lawyer, John Colt,
that ihe has a claim to the Island estate
of her grandfather, Garrett Waterson,
ba» come to Honolulu to attempt getting
the property. In an effort to find out
something about the Wayne lamlly, now
In control of Alakoa, the Island, she ac-
cepts a date to go tailing with Wcliard
Wayne or Tonga Dick as he Is Known
throughout the South Paciflc. Against
her wishes be takes her to Alakoa and
there they find that James Wayne,
Dick's uncle and manager of the prop-

Jerty, Is very_Ul,. Dick attempts to work
out a compromise settlement with Karen

but she refuses. The-urjLnleht of their
visit James Wayne Is found dead. Next
day Karen and Dick start back for
Honolulu: On the waV Dick attempts to
explain to Karen the Waynes' Interest
In tho Island. . _,—, .•

Now continue with the story.

—Karen's next words were faintly1'
contemptuous. "If you think that
your brothers are capable of stand-
ing against such a man as John"
Colt—"

Ho shrugged impatiently. "Kar-
cn," he said, "I am the one that
you are against now. Don't you
know that?"

Karen faltered nnd her eyes
dropped. But she said, "Yes; yes,
of course. I suppose it always did
have to come to that, in the end,
didn't it?" •„

Suddenly Dick reached across the
table and caught both her hapds. "I
don't want to go to war with you,"
he said. "I don't think you want to
go to war with me. Do you?"

"It doesn't have to be war," Dick
said! His voice had neither pride
nor distancer— "It can be anything
you want to make it." ., ^

Suddenly he came to his feet,
stepped around the little table; and

-though she sprang up he caught her
in his arms. Her face-pressed hard
against his blue jacket, so that she
smcllcd tobacco smoke, and salt
spray. He spoke to her almost in
audibly through the sudden tumble
of her hair.

"I don't want your island. I don't
want anything on the face, of the
sea, except one thing. You know
what that is. I want you."

Her arms went around him then,
and she clung to him. "I don't want
tho island cither, Dick , . ."

"If it brought-you into'the Paciflc,
~I_guess_Alakoa served its turn;""

"You—you1]r~ha"Ve~to~8ec—John
Colt," Karen said. "Somehow you
have to fix it all with him."

She felt the breath, go out of him.
"Colt?" he repeated. "In God's
name, why Colt?"

"Everything he has left has gone
into backing me. He's the only rea-
son I'm here."

His arms loosened, then, so that
she swayed away from him; and he
held her shoulders between his two
Hands.

"You feel so definitely tied to John
Colt as that?"

"I have to stand by him, n o w -
even now," Karen said. ."I couldn't
possibly do anything else."

She saw his eyes harden, and dis-
engaged herself frbrn his hands.

"You hate John Colt so much?"
^My uncle would never have

yielded one inch of Alakoa to John
Colt," Tonga Dick said. He spoke
slowly, but to Karen it must have
seemed that his words carried an
implacable (lnnlity. "Neither will
I; and neither will my—brothers,
while I live."\

"I'm sorry," Karen said.
"You mean?"
"There's nothing more to be

said." '
"It's war, then?"
"There—there doosnlt_scem to be

any other wny."
"Karen—if there's anything I can

.say—" i .
She was in possess.ion of herself

again "Xoil-jnight say," Karen
told him; "you might, say, to the
Chinese boy that I would like a cup

—of black coffee."
Ho turned away from, her, shout-

ing to tho mess boy in afurlous bel-
-low-thnt-shook thojamp_s_ in their

gymbnls.
As ho did so a great lift of tho sen

swung a porthole of tho Holokai
high above the water; and through
the thick strenming glass Karen saw
distant lights.

Honolulu' wns rising, coming to
them across the black water.

Karen Wntorsdn, deeply fatigued,
did not talk to JdtirVCoH that night;
and the brilliant but peculiarly soft
sunlight of the Islands was flooding
the lanal of her suite when she next
awoke.

Looking at the sunlight on the
clean rainbow water, it was hard to
remember u UKhtless ând uneasy
sea - with itn long miles whispering
under n blade rain. Her memory of
Tonga Dick Wayne, though, re-
mained distinct,'as shurply detailed
as if he had been with her in tho
sunlight. She could almost see him
stundlng there, tall and balanced,
his sea cap slapped jnuntlly any old
place on his head—grinning, of
course, but with a glint of blue stool
In his eyeH narrowed against the
.brightness of the sea,

Later, eating breakfast on her own
lunui, she was only<half finished
when John Colt tapped at tho door,
and was let in.

Colt puccd morosely back and
forth along the railing of tho lunal
whllu Kni'on sat down to finish her
breakfast., "You look as if the Ball-
ing did you good," he complained.

"You'vo worried me Half to
death," hystold her, now. Unlm-

It's war then?"
"There—there doesn't seem to

pressed, Karen buttered a roll; and
at this John Colt looked annoyed. "I
should think," he said, "that you'd
have enough consideration*-",

"John," Karen said, • "James
Wayne is dead."

"Well—I know it. It's imthe pa-
pers. And this is going to—"

"I," Karen said, "was on Alakoa
when he died."

"You must have had a very lovely
time."

_• "Interesting," Kuren put in.
"Did you talk to James Wayne

before he died?"
For a fraction of a moment Karen

Wyerson hesitated.
_llNo," she answered.
There was a long silence then, and

Karen had a curious sense that time
was rushing over them in long
swells, as the green seas swept over
the coral rocks.

"John,1,1 she said, "have you
thought of compromise with the
Waynes?" °

"You talked with thcm?"hc asked.
"No one but Tonga Dick. And

it's impossible to learn anything
from him until he's ready to have
you know." _«*

"Then—"
"I'm speaking from impressions—

vague impressions;" Karen-admit-
ted. "I don't pretend to call it in-
tuition—but you' can call it what
you want to. I think we ought to
consider, very carefully, some sort

-of-compromise with the Waynes."
If John Colt had ever feared Tonga

Dick", he forgot it now. "Your case
1H sound and justifiable in every way
—Island law being what it is, and
the Island precedents what they are.
I wouldn't be here now, and you
wouldn't be here, if I thought there
was any loophole in your case."

"YbiTdon't want to think of com-
promise? Not any compromise at
all?"

"The best possible thing for Us is
that the case be tried as it stands.
The death of James Wayne, and tho
probate it implies, is a magnificent
break—such a break as we could
nothave accomplished by our own
efforts, nor hoped for. If ever any-
one in the~world-had reason to play
the cards as they lie, wo have it
now."

"I'm not so sure," Karen said.
"The whole estate will be tied

up," Colt exulted. "Any attempt by
the Waynes to conceal assets;will
be blown to hell now! Everything
will go into probate, and we'll get
the whole works, intact. And, with
James Wayne dead, those helpless
nephews of his will drive their at-
torneys crazy. What a picture!
T'hoy'll run in circles like sheep."

"One of them won't," Karen said.
"James Wayne was the only hard

edge in tho lot. He would have
fought till ho died; but Ho was the
only one." . '_

"There's onc^ta^-~Karcn_sntd.
"Who?"
"Tonga Dick."
"Tliafyoungster? Rubbish!"
"You're going to find that Tonga

Dick Wayne is the hardest one of
them all," Karen prophesied; "and
perhaps the most resourceful."

Colt shrugged. "You'll find he
doesn't count at all." "

What Karen-said then was totally
on impulse. She had not planned to
say it, had not meant to say it; but
somehow tho words were unexpect-
edly drawn out of her lips by tho
tension, that had come- botwoen
them.

"John," Karen said, "suppose I
married Dick Wayne?"

John Colt did not start, nor turn;
ho stood still, looking at tho sea.
But by his very immobility Karen
knew that Johtl Colt had met some-
thing which dropped him where he
stood.

After a moment he swung his wide
shoulders toward her. "You moan
to say—" John Colt started to ask
"you mean to say—" His question
died awuy. He swung his shoulders
again, and onco more stood looking
out at the sea.

Colt seemed composed again as
he next spoke:' "You're in Ipve
with this Tongu Dick''"

"I don't know," Karon said.
lie stood looking at her, his hands

deep in his pockets. His unaccus-
tomed irresolution had a curious ef-
fect, strangely disturbing, as If it
could mean nothing except that' the
whole basic foundation of tho man
was unexpectedly cracking up. John

be any other way."

Colt was like a mountain; he was
like tho'sca. Perhaps it was a ter-
rible thing that a slender girl,
weighing not more than one hun-r
dred and twenty pounds,-could break
up John Colt.

Suddenly Karen knew the reason.
This man had never made love to
her, not by a word, not by so much
as the pressure of a hand. But now
—nothing could have told Karen
more definitely I than this moment
told her that Colt would rather lbse
Alakoa than lose her!' John Colt
was in love with her, completely
and utterly, without recourse and
without doubt.

"What is it," John Colt said, "that
this man has?"

Karen couldn't answer him.
"Compromise,21—John Colt said

cjucerly'. "How could there be any
compromise? If ypu weren't in the
right—if you did not rightfully pos-
sess all this island—do you think I
would have fooled with you?"

"Whnt do you want me to do?"
"As far as I have anythingto do

with this," Colt said, -'-'-141—never
yield any Wayne one cent."

There was a finality in that; but
instinctively Karen knew that it was
not a finality that had anything to
dowith-monoy What_had.bcen a
contest for an island had turned into
a contest between two men for a
girl. Neither one of them would be
satisfied now with any settlement
that would not be a complete shut
out for the other.

When sho had comprehended that,
Karen knew that she was in a trap.
Perhaps already an unalterable ob-
ligation had committed her to some-
thing she had not foreseen.

CHAPTER VIII

Until now Karen Waterson had
secretly looked forward to~tKtrflrst
meeting of Tonga Dick Wayne and
John Colt, as an event no sports-
lover would wish to, miss, Now,
however, her mischievous spectator-
interest was superseded by new el-
ements. Not Alakoa, but Karen her-
self, had becomo the.focus of dis

Turbance; making her hope-that she
would be as far away as possible
when the two should collide.

The inevitable meeting took place
late that afternoon.

On the surface nothing could have
seemed smoother or more casual
There was a tea dansant on the
beach terrace of the hotel; Karen
and John Colt sat at a table be-
side the r-dance floor. Neither of
them saw Tonga Dick Wayne come
strolling between the tables-until he
was standing there, beside Karen's
chair. • . .

Dick Wayne -was wearing whites
which emphasizes the depth of his
tan; perhaps that was.why he man-
aged to look like the only true is-
lander there in all that throng. He
grinned down at thom-amiably from
his considerable height.

"Hello, conspirators."
Karen said, "Hello, Dick," John

Colt stood up automatically, but snld
nothing; there was no-least change
in" his, expression.

A miniature Filipino boy now
came into evidence behind Dick
Wayne; he was carrying a chair
with which he must have followed
Tonga Dick clear across tho lunar
through the crowd. Karen supposed
that she would havo • to make the
best of the tiling, Buch as it was.

"Mr. Wayne, I'm not sure whether
you've met Mr. Colt?"

"Not possibly the famous deep sea
diver?" Dick asked.

"Much better known," Colt purrod
"as nn inventive pastry cook."

"My mistake," Dick said.
Dick Wayno accepted a drink tho

, Filipino boy handed him, and chuck-
led as he looked about him. "I sec
some Honolulu pcoplo here," he re-
marked. "Tomorrow it will bo nil
over town that tho Waynes' black
sheep is very clubby with the ene-
my, and has probably sold out."

"Very amusing for you, I havo no
doubt,!' said John Colt.

"Yes," said Dick. "You look
kind of sweet, Knren."

Colt mado a movement In his
chair as if ho were about to rise.

"Don't go-away;"-Dlck~suld; not
bothering to tnko his eyes from tho
dance floor. Ho sipped his drink re-
flectively, "I have news for you
Colt."

<TOBECONTlNUEr>

current Fashions Stress New
Use of Daring Color Contrast

- By CHERIE NICHOLAS

AT FIRST this matter of. using
- two or three colors together in

daring contrast was regardedJjs an
adventure thaFwould give a new
slant to fashion. It was a deliberate
departure from traditional color
technique that might reasonably be
expected -to prove a mere passing
fad. r However, this courage on tho
part of designers to start something
new has not only added zest to fash-
ion, but has developed a movement
that is being carried over from one
aeasdn to another with Increasing
enthusiasm.

This sprang the fashion program
fajriy__vibrates_ wilh breathtaking
color contrasts that defy staid and
sedate ideas as to which color goes
with which. . • r . •

In every phase of fashion, from
bathing suits to sweaters and from
almple daytime dresses to dress-
up afternoon frocks and pretentious
"formals," designers cure-.coura-
geously handling color in new ways
with ah artistry that is winning tre-
mendous applause. ,,~
. To demonstrate the brilliant and
audacious spirit style creators ex-
press in their-uso-of color, note the
daytime dress shown to tho loft in
the group illustrated above. The
dress in this instance is of narrow
wale corduroy with sleeves and col-
lar of bright red wool jersey. A
patch pocket .has a striking heraldic
design ernbroidered in multi-col-
ored yarns.

By the way, this idea of contrast-
ing sleeves might serve as an in-
spiration in str6tching a limited
budget to meet the exigencies aris-

ing in present war tlmesjwhen econ-
omy is a virtue every woman is
urged to practice. For example,
there's that dress hanging in your
closet, "perfectly good,"- yet- seem-
ing to have outlived its usefulness
The sleeves show wear at tho el
bows. Why not rejuvenate this poor
outcast with a new pair of sleeves
in a bright, contrasting color?.. To
complete the costume, add a belt,
and, perhaps, pockets in the same
bright color. You might even go so
far as to do'tho contrast sleeves in
a tri-color scheme, cerise for the
top, gold for the center and purple
for the lower arm portion, repeating
the colots in pockets and neckline
details.

Smartly typical of tho new vogue
for contrast is the dress shown to
the right in, the picture above. It
has a definitely "peasant" feeling in
its use of vivid colors and its trlm-
ming-in-a flower-of-seU-fabr!c._

There's something about the mid'
dy-bloiise fashion done in red,' white
and blue that makes an irresistable
combination. The pattern for the
two-piece outfit, centered- in the
group above, with its casy-to-follow
instructions, is especially interesting
if you sew the modern Way. If you
aspire to be y'our oWn seamstress,
your local, sewing center will in-
struct you, at little or no expense,
in the making of such expert dress-
maker details as -buttonholes. Crisp
white rayon fabric is used for the
middy blouse and cadet blue for the
skirt. Bands of vermillion red ac-
cent tho collar, cuffs and pockets
and can be made in "jig time" with
an edge stitcher sewing machine at-
tachment. .

And don't {orget about the newest
bathing suits. They-have sprightly
little skirts' of ruffles, each In a dif-
ferent color. A bandanna for the
head repeats the color scheme.
(Released by Western NowaDnpbr Union.)

Flour Sack Dress

Imaglnol A dress as attractive as
this actually mado out of ordinary
cotton flour sacks! You'll hoed throe
large cotton bags for this charming
frock. It is no trick at all to dye
them a deep red and for trimming
UHO bolgo colored yarn (dyed with
colfoo liquid). Add real pino cones
for buttons and you have a dress

. for tho farmerette that any city
cousin would, look upon with undor-

1 itandnble envy. ^

Slim Skirts Have
Soft Draped Lines

There's excitement coming in the
"way of skirt" silhouettes. To say
that they are versatile is to put it
mildly. In the fashion picture there
will not only be pleated, skirts but
there is an important trend toward
pencil-slim draped effects.

Very smart, too, aro tho new
wrapover effects, many of which tie
on without any other fastenirigr T ^
surprise is the skirts that aro.
flounced"lir a new way. These wll
be repeated againand again in y/ash
dresses. Also in long evening tat
fetas. ,

Ballerina skirts are making from
page news, and the young set is
wearing them like tho dirndl.

Color Goes to Work—r-
In N'ew Defense Uniforms
Color is being advocated through

out the fashion field. Thoso who
are studying conditions say that for
defense work, particularly, brigh
color is essential to morale. Tho
gabardines, denims and other cot
tons used for uniforms, field work
and various defense activities wll'
not only bo thoroughly practical nnd
functional, but they will spread
good mcasuro of cheer.

Spring Hats
Flattering hats, , many of them

flowor trimmed, will bo worn from
now on into tho spring. Tho flowor-
trimmed calot is a favorite. The
little sailor, of straw or feit, wll
also be shown. Many fabrics will
feuture buck drapes over tho huir.

Child's Slacks
Very practical—and—cunning for

littlo tots are pinnforo slucks wltl
matching bonnots that aro made
with a view to stressing the "pretty"
look, Chambray arid seersucker arc
favored fabrics for these sulU.

foil
TOME

Transfer No. Z9381
" A N G E L PUSS! Sugah Pie!

* * Where are you all? Com
halp-youh—POT Ole Mammy \Xrit
dese hot things." And since this
happy-go-lucky trio have handy
loops for convenient hanging, they
are bound to be ever ready to help
protect hands from the heat.

* * *
They, have such roguish eyes, especially

Anger Puss and Sugah Pic, you'll wish

Words Are Signs
-'We .should have a great many

fewer disputes in the—world if
words were taken for what they
are, the signs of our ideas only,
and not for things themselves.

to Btnd a. few Eels visiting, so your friends
can enjoy them too. The hot Iron tranB-
fer for the set is ZB301, 15 cents. Send
your order to:

AUNT MARTHA
Box 16G-W Kansas City, Mo.f-

Enclose 15 cents for each pattern
desired. Pattern No

Name ';.. . .
/

Address

p
WWTH1PPID CAPSULE

For Belief from Pain of

HEADACHES
10e and ZSe Slut at nil U iu ( Stored
By Mall. Sand 25c in stamps or Coin to
THE WHITE CAPS CO.. Baltimore, a i

Americans in Westminster Abbey
Only throe Americans have been

honored by the British with a
memorial in Westminster Abbey—
James Russell Lowell with •
stained - glass window, Henry
Wadsworth Longfellow with a. bust
and Walter Hines Page with a
marble tablet

Energizing - Vitalizing

Van (amps
PORK and BEANS

By Results
We judge others according to

results; hovy else?—not knowing
the process by which results are
arrived at,—George Eliot.

Abolishing a Rascal
Make yourself an honest man,

and then you may be sure that
there is one rascal less in th«
world.—Garlyle.; . '

I

SAVE A DIME
ON A CARTON

^ 6MC*<T<

UNION MAD! • PLAIN OR CORK TIP*

Raleigh coupons
_ sre good for
cash or premiums

like t h e s e . . ;

-Coffa* Tablo V.ith inlaid top
of beautifully jnutohotl wal- •
nut and mahogany.—

Remington Doublc-Hoader for
n on-irritating BIIHVCH. 115-V.

* A C Do luxo loathcr case.

UNITED STATES
BWUMaa

SAVINGS BONDS

'102 Defense Savings Stamps
may bow bo obtained through
Brown & WillluuiRon. Sond 133
Raleigh coupons for each dollar
stamp. Defense" Stamp Album,
nhowu abovG7"free on roquoat.

il
Clgaratt* Cn»o. English tan,
or bluok piiiBonl grain loutlior.
Holds fiftoon. cigurottos. .

Walnut Serving Tray with col-
orful inlay. MM' x 10-. Bovoi^-
ogo-proof. Vory prnotical.

B & W coupons also pached with Kool Cigarettes. Write for the premium catalog.

*500 EVERY WEEK/* * »
WRITE A LAST LINE » TO THIS JINGLE

HERE'S V;:;AT YOU DO

It's simple It'a fun. Just think up
nlaBb lino to thiBJinglo. Mnko euro
it rhymoflwlth tho word" things."

Writo your lnat lino of tho
jinglo on tho rovorao eido of a
Itnlolgh piicknso. wrapper (or a
facsimile thereof), oign i t with
your full numo nnd nddreSii, and
mail it to Brown & Williiunaon

I" Tobacco Corp., V. 0 . Bo* 1701), '
Louiavillo, Kontuoks", poBt-

I marked not Inter than midnight,
February 7, iiM2.

You may ontor as many last
I linca na you wish, if they aro nil
I written on BoparatoUaloighpack-

ago wrappom (or fncslmilea).
Prlioa will bo awarded on tho

"Mistress, Mary's happy now.
Raleighcoupons showed herhow \

She can save for useful things

oriuinalily tind uptnrsa of tho linoyouwrito.
JUCIKDB' di'MBionu must bo uccoptod on final.
In euso of ticij, duplicuto prices will bo
awarded. Winnora will bu notified by mail.

Anyone may enter (except employees of
Brown & Williamson Tobacco Corp., their
advertising agents, or thoir families). All
entries and idcaB therein bocomo tho prop-
erty of Brown & Williamson Tobacco
Corporation. •

HERE'S WHAT YOU WIN

You havo 133 chances to win. If
you sond.in moro than ono ontry,
your chances of winning will b»
tlmt'ttiuch better. Don't dolay.
Start thinking right now. "

First prim . . . $100.00 cash

Second prize . . . " SO.OO cash

third prize. . . . 25.00 cash

S prizes of $10.00 . SO.OO cash

25 prizes of $5.00 . 125.00 cash

100 prizes of a carton

of Ralelght . . . 150.00

133 PRIZES $500.00

Next time get the pack with the coupon on the back... {

I RMEIGH CIGARETTES
TUNC IN M O BKILTON AMD OXZH NILSON BVOTY TUItDAY NMHT,

HHHEIIU I
«HV TUItDAY NMHT, NBO RID NKTWORK I
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"LET THERE BE LIGHT"
1'ubllnhed bvury l̂ Wday" at

the Urooksldu liulldlnlf, 8 Klemor Avenue, SprlnKftuld. N. J., by the
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Inside Regional School
Vincent Potts of Springfield was

elected president, of the jgophomore
class at Regional High School-this
week. The election was brought
about by the fact that the first
president, Clarenco Upton of Kenil-
worth, football star, enlisted in the
U. S. Coast Guard in early Decem-
ber. The-new president had been
vice-president. John Cordes, of Clark
Township was elected to his post.
The president along with Miss
Gladys Keane, sophomore class ad-
viser, Is selecting committees for
the annual Sophomore Hop avhlch
will be held in March. —

Miss Ruth Kaplan, English teach-
er, and William Cook, music direc-
tor, are taking a group of Regional
High School students to New York
tomorrow to see a- professional per-
formance of the Gilbert and Sulli-
van operetta, "H. M. S. Pinafore."
The students who will attend are
members of the cast which will
present "H. M. • S. Pinafore" at

"Regional March 6 and 6.

Hostess Club
The Hostess Club, under Miss Kay

Johnson's direction, is engaged in
making bridge tallies as a Red Cross
project. Members are planning to
make 100 tables of original design to
be used in recreation halls, hos-
pitals and other public recreation
places for men in service. Doris
Reynolds of Garwood Is president of
the club.

Senior Assembly Program
The Senior class will present the

assembly program this morning
which will consist of a variety of
acts which take place in an air. ral:1

shelter. -
The participants are as follows:

Betty Shapiro of Clark Township;.
Vince Sablo,' Walter Pawlikowskl,
Henry Pfelffer, Florence Smolley,
Shirley Watt, Edward Howarth,
Ruth Swartz, of Garwood; Ruth
Laurence and Roddy Lister of Kenll-
worth; Marie Salvatorlello and Jim
Hambacherof Mountainside; Inge-
borg Bahlke-and Oliver Luce of
New Providence Township; John
Teuscher, Mardell Mueller, Johanna
.Teuschcr, Raymond Schramm, Bill
Alexander, Bob Swisher, Mary Park-
er, Tommy Street, Richard Tomp-
kins, John Kroehllng, Prank Gwath-
noy, Kehneth Roll, Alice Valentine,
Harold Shaw and Richard Ganska,
of town.

' ' Attended Council ; •
About twenty pupils with Robert

Poppendieck, head of the English
Department, and Warren W. Halsey,
principal, attended the Union Coun-
ty Youth.Welfare Council ori "De-
mocracy on Trial" at the Summit
High School recently.

One of the speeches at the coun-
~cll was given by Harold Shaw,
Springfield, who was a "Witness for
Youth"'on the subject "Youth vs.
the Schools.!' Mr. Poppendieck was-
the attorney for youth on the same
subject.

_ CHOSEN FOE PETIT JTJBY
MOUNTAINSIDE — Wynant B.

Cole of Woodland road was among
those on the second petit jury panel
of 100 men for trial work at the
current term of the county courts
which was drawn Monday of hut
week In Elizabeth before Judge Ed-
-ward A. "McGrath in Quarter Ses-
sions Court. They were summoned
for service January 26, continuing
until February 7.

COMING EVENTS
Clubs, organizations and nil so- .

...OIOJIOB mny Hut tholr futuro ovonta .
" ~under this-hciidlnc-wfthout charge.

Bond In your datoo to tho SUN and
- avoid lator conflict!) thro.ueh thld

column.

•Jan. 30 (FrU—Lions Club, dinner
meeting, Half Way House, 6:30
P. M.

Jan. 30 (Frl.)—Basketball, Re-
gionalvs^Orango, homo,-7;30-P,-M.

Jan. 30 (Prl.)—Wrestling, Re-
gional vs. Roselle Park, away, 8
P. M.

Feb. 2 (Mon.)—Rosary and Altar
Society, meetlngi St. James' rectory,
8 P.M. .

Feb. 3 _(Tues.)—Basketball, Re-
gional vs. Bound Brook, away, 3:15
P. M.

Feb. 3 (Tues.)—-Women's Guild,
meeting -and all-day sewing, St.
Stephen's parish house, 10 A; M.-
5 P. M..

Feb. 3 (Tues.)—Emergency Fire
Reserves, mooting, Flrehouso, 7
P.M.

•Feb. 3 (Tues.)—Red "Cross and
P.-T: A. Nutrition Course, Dr. R.
R. Williams,, speaker, James Cald-
well School, 8 P . M . . —

Feb. 3 (Tues.)—Annual election,
Regional School District, polls open
from 6 P. M. to 9 P. M., James
Caldwell School.

Feb. 4 (Wed.)—Ladies' Bene-
volent Society,—meeting,- Presby-
terian chapel, 2:30 P. M. •

Feb. 4 (Wed.)—Women's Mission-
ary Society, meeting, Baptist par-
sonage, MDlburn, 2:30 P. M.

Feb. 4 (Wed.)—Women's Mission-
ary Society, Baptist - parsonage,
Millburn, 2:30 P. M.

Feb. 4 (Wed.)—Eastern Star,
meeting, lodgo rooms, Millburn, 8
P. M.

Feb. 5 (Thurs.)—Wrestling, Re-
gional—vsT TJiomas-Jfarrerson, home,
3:30 P. Mr - .'_'

Feb.~5 (Thurs.)—American Le-
gion, meotlng^JUigioarBulldlng, 8~
P. M.

Feb. 6 (Frir)—Boskotball, Regional
vs. Oranford, homo, 7:30 P. M.

Feb. 8 (Frl.)—Daughters.of Amer-
ica, meeting, Legion Building, 8
P. M.

Feb. G (Frl.)—Daughtoi's of Amer-
ica, meeting, Legion Building, '8
P. M.

Feb. 9 (Mon.)—Springfield Ropub-
llcan Club, mooting, Legion Build-
ing, 8 P. M.

Feb. 9 (Mon.)—Baltusrol Build-
ing & Loan Assn., meriting, 277 Mor-
ris avenue, 8 P. M.

Feb. 0 (Mon.)—Holy Namo So-
ciety, meeting, St. James' rectory,

. 8 P. M.
Feb. 10 (Tues.)—Annual school

district ole'otlon, James Caldwell
School.

Feb. 10 (Tues.) — Continental
Lodge 100, F. & A. M., mooting,
lodge rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M.

Feb. 11 (Wed.)—Ludles Aid So-
ciety, •" mooting, Methodist. Church,

"2:30 P. M.
Feb. 11 (Wed.)—Township Com-

mittee, meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.
Feb. 12 (Thurs.)—Fldollty Court,

Order of Amaranth, meeting, lodge
rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M.

Feb. 13 (Frl.)—Emorgency Polipo
Reserves, meeting, Raymond Gl\lsh-
olm School, 7:30 P. M.

Fob. 13 (FrO—"Church Night"
reception, Methodist Church, 8 P. M.

Feb. 13 (FrL)—Watts Club, meet-

ing, homo of James Campbell,
Sevema avenue,'8 P. M.

Fob. 16 (Mon.)—Battle Hill Build-
ing & Loan Assn., meeting, 4 Flemc'r
avenue, 8 P. M. ,

Feb. 17 '(Tues.)—Board of Edu-
cation, meeting, ~ James Caldwell
School, 8 P. M.

Fob. 18 (Wed.)—Eastern Star,
meeting7~lodge rooms, Millburn, 8
P. M. • , '

Feb. 18 (Wed.)—Regional Board
of Education, meeting, High School,
8 P. M. •

Fob. 18 (Wed.)—Board of Health,
meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M. (Town-
ship'Committee meeting follows at
9 P. M.) 7

Eeb. 19 (Thurs.)—Annual Wash-
ington Supper, Ladies' Aid Society,
Methodist Church.

Feb. 19 (Thurs.)—American Le-
gion, meeting, Legion Building, 8
P. M.

Feb. 20 —(Frl.)—Annual dance,
Volunteer Fire Department, Singers'
Park, 9 P. M. to 2 A. M.

CLARK MAGISTRATE
HEARD IN ASSEMBLY
Judge Morris Barnett, Clark

Township attorney, was principal
speaker at Assembly last' Friday
morning' at Regional High School.
His subject was "Safety In Driving."

Judge Barnett Is familiar with
the accident on Thanksgiving Day
in which a Regional student and
her brother were killed while re-
turning from, a football game. Pic-
tures of tho accident wero used to
illustrate his lecture .and bring
home to his. audience the impor-
tance of his .topic. - .' (•
_One of the reasons why Princi-
pal. Warren W. Halsoy invited
Judge Barnett—to addrcssjhe stu-
dent bodyjs the increase tof auto-
mobile fatalities, j m d J J i e crying
-need- for safety education among-
young people" ~~

NO TIRE REQUESTS
AT MOUNTAINSIDE

MOUNTAINSIDE — No requests
for tires have been received in
Mountainside, according to Charles
G. Brokaw, member of the local tire
rationing beard. This leaves the
allotment for January of one car
tire^and tube and one truck tire and
tube" unasked for. The February
allotment which was announced
this week is the same as the one
for January. - Chairman" of the ra-
tioning board is Alan Johnson, and
Harry Lake is the third member.

PLAN FOOD SALE
TO ASSIST DRIVE

The Ladles' Aid Society of the
Methodist Church.'will sponsor a
food sale at Plhkava's showroom on
Saturday, March 7. A portion of
the proceeds will be used as a dona-
tion to the Red Cross War Relief
Fund.

The committee In charge con-
sists of the following: Mrs. Hattie
Doerries, Mrs. Robert D._Treat, Mrs.
Ralph H—Tltley, Mrs. Frank R.
Burd, Mrs. Thomas P. Chrlstensen,
Mrs. Fred W. Compton, Mrs. Frank
Hapward' and Mrs. Clarence B.
Meeker.

Any one who wishes to make con-
tributions ' for the sale Is asked to
communicate with Mrs. Doerries at
Millburn 6-013G\~br Mrs. Treat at
Millburn 6-0230. "

WEDDING HELD AT
FLEMER RESIDENCE

The wedding of Miss Esther
Bishop, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Bishop of 162 Harrison
avenue, Westfleld, to Walter Burd,
son of Mrs. Thomas M. Burd of 518
Westflold1 avenub, Westfleld, and the
late Mr. Burd, was held Saturday
afternoon at the home of the bride's
sister, Mrs. Carl H. Flemer,- and
Mr. Flemer, 182 Meisel avenue. Rev.
John Wesley Lord" of First Metho-
dist Church-Westfleld, officiated--

Mrs. Carl H. Flemer, Jr., of South
Orange, wife of Miss Bishop's
nephew, and Leo7 V. Barry Jr., of
Baltimore, nephew of the groom,
attended the couple. . .

After a trip the couple will live
in Westfleld. The -bride has been
associated with Y. M. O. A. for
several years. Mr. Burd is with
the American Oil Co. in Westfleld.

CARD PARTY AFTER MEETING
A card' partyjwill follow the regu-

lar business meeting of Fidelity
Court, Order of Amaranth, on
Thursday evening, February 12. The
meeting will be held in the lodge
rooms, Millburn. In charge of the
card party are Mrs. May Gibson
and Mrs. Lillian Smith.

On Saturday, February_21, there
will bo card party at the home of
Associate Matron Mrs. H. L. Valen-
tine, 211 Arthur street. Hillside.

TO SEW TUESDAY
The Women's Guild of St. Steph-

en's Church, Millburn, will meet
Tuesday at the Parish House from
10 A. M. to 5 P. M. to sew for tho
Red Cross. A short business meet-
ing will be held at 11 A. M. Tea
and coffee will bo served at noon.
Members and friends are invited to
come and brlng~a box ,lunch._

— The-Red Cross lapel badge is a
badge of honor, Wear it proudly I
ForJiumanlty and defenserglve-t»
the Red Cross. War__ Relief- Cam-
paign today. _2 - ^ ' ~~

Don't lake it for granted that your wife knows you still lov«
her. Give her a. wal thrill by telling her so With a

ALLMARIC VALENTINE
You'll find a wide selection of sentimental and humoroiu Hall-
mark Valentines for both friends and loved ones here,

Springfield Sun
— Stationers —

Mountainside Notes
. The Ladies' Aid Society of Union
Chapel met Wednesday for an all-
day 'sewing at the home of Miss
Elizabeth Fritz of Garwood. •As-
sisting hostesses for the meeting
were Mrs. Dewey G. Knoll, Mrs
Clyde Selfert, and Mrs. Frederick
SpitzhoH.

The Sacrament of Holy -Com-
munion will be administered at tho
services Sunday evening at tho
Mountainside Chapel.

Because of the Illness of Miss
Ernestine-Roeder at whose home on
Springfield road their meeting was
to have been held on Wednesday
evening, the Sub-Debs have post-
poned their gathering for this week.
The next meeting of the group will
be held Wednesday evening at tjhe

home of Miss Muriel McDowell.
Walnut avenue. .

Boy Scout Troop 70 will hold a
Father-Son Dinner at- the school
on Friday evening. Members of tho
troop committee, headed by Jacob
Hambacher, will be in charge. They
are Principal Charles Wadas, Rus
sell Knapp, Charles Schomo, and
Scoutmaster John. Keuler. Mem-
bers of the troop will take an over-
night trip to Camp Lion bver the
week-end. Scoutmaster Keuler will
be in charge.

Mrs. Edward Menerth of New
Providence road is attending a
meeting of the County Councils of
Parent-Teachers Association at Capo
May. Mrs. Menerth. who is presi-
dent of the Union County Council,
was invited to the meeting to dis-
cuss new goals of the association,

Fifteen members have enrolled in
the First Aid class which is meet-

Red Cross
(Continued from Page 1)

reports that there was a discus-
sion concerning the forming of a
sub-committee to take'eharge of the
volunteers from Springfield who
donate their blood to the Red Cross
Blood Bank. Three persons from
Springfield were among the 140
donors who contributed^ to- the Red
Cross Moblle«Blood Bank on-.MJpn-
day, when It was set up in the
Board of Health offices In Eliza-
beth. The Mobile'Blood Bank unit
will be at the Summit Y._M^0. A.
on Wednesday ~and Thursday, Feb-
ruary 4 and 5, between the hours
of 2 and 6:45' P. M. Persons be-
tween the ages of 21 and 60 who
wish to • become donors may con-
'tact Mr. O. W. Plerson, 67 Union
"place. Summit, phone Summit"
8-3040, giving time preference, and
they will be notified when to ap-
pear. However, in order that Spring-
field Chapter may be credited with
these donations to the Blood Bank,
Mrs. McMullen earnestly requests,
that they register their names as-
donors with' her, and also register
from Springfield Chapter - when
thqy appear at the Mobile Unit.

Springfield's delegation was the
largest of all the Chapters repre-
sented at the Home Service Insti-
tute held under tho ausplces__pf
Oranges and Maplewood Chapter,
at the Hotel. Suburban, East Or-
ange, on Wednesday. Those at-
tending were Mrs. Leslie Joyner,
Mrs. Gregg Frost, Mrs. Frank C.
Geiger, Mrs. Henry -C. McMullen
and1 Mrs. Charles "D. Horster. The
term "Home Service" is applied to
all service rendered by chapters in
behalf of persons in all branches
of the military and. naval service
and their families;.and for disabled
ex-service persons and their fam-
ilies. ' ~

A meeting of the Committee on
Nursing was held yesterday at
headquarters, with the chairman,
Mrs. Frank C. Geiger presiding.

IT'S A
Mr. and Mrs..Edward C. Tlda-

beck of 27 Colfax road announco
the birtlr of a son, Edward George^
on -Friday at Overlook Hospital.
Mrs. Tidabeck—is tho former Ursula-
Hendrlcks, . daughter of Mr. • and
Mrs. Gflorgft J: Hendrlcks- of_New-
ark. Mr. Tidabeck—is~ the son of
the late Postmaster Edward1 J. Tida-
beck and tho late Mrs. Tidabeck of.
Short Hills.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Automobiles

MOHUIS AVID. MOTOR CAK CO., INC.
Clirynlor, Plymouth

Qenorul Xlepalrn
15d Monlu Avo., BplnKlteld

Millburn 6-0220

Battery & Radio
IDiittary and ltadlo Bales and Servian.

Magda Xjampa, Car XifnlMon,
Ai)[illunco Repalra.

SnrinKfleld taatfary und Utfeotrlc Store
llat 1029. U. m. Clayton, Prop.
•Hi Horrla Ave. Millburn 6-H63.

Shoe Repairing

lClport Bhou Rebuilding . ,
BporU footwear. Al l Stylea. (or
Orowlnit Olrlx and Ladlen—11,09.

Or^ANTOlWH FASIIIA' WHOM BTOKK
Itot. 11 Tfo»r«. 3«-A Morrl« Ave.

Welding & Grinding

Sawa Sharpened by Machine
All Klndi of Welding

PAUl. 80MMEH
Ice Skates Sharpened.

Sevan Brldg* Road, near liorria Ava.

MOUNTAINSIDE
- CALENDAR -
Feb. 2 (Mon.)—Rescue Squad,

meeting, Police Headquarters, 8
P. M. •

Feb. (lirst or second week), "Come
-As-You-Are" breakfast. Benefit of
Student Aid Fund of Regional High
School, home of Mrs. Thomas Doyle,
Mountain avenue, A. M.

HAPPY BIETHDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the BUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:

JANUARY: . • • "
31—Mrs. Matthew Walker

FEBRUARY:
1—Adele Roeder

' Nancy Wnston
2—Miss Marie Salvatorlello
3—Emerson WUs6jj~
4—Walter Seager

Patricia Jane Oberdahn
Mrs.-Austin H. Johnson •

5—Mr. F. Revaz
Martha McKay

7—Kenneth Robliison _
Mrs. Donald Pfeuffer

8—MrsrA. Messina
Mrs. Frank Lydlng
Mrs, Bernh'ard Nolte
Mrs. Bernhard Nolte, Jr. •.

9—Miss Margaret Messina
12—Miss Leona Schneller
13—Bernice J. Eltel
14—Mrs. Milton Soskln

Ferdinand Wagner

ing Monday night at the Borough
Hall, the first class of 'which met
Monday, Austin Johnson of tho
Rescue Squad Is Instructor, and
Flrst^Aid certificates will be award-
ed to those who successfully com-
plete the course; The class meets
from nine to eleven every Monday
evening. ,

More women are needed, accords
ing to the Recreation Group, for
the—Tuesday eVening volley ball
sessions at the school. Miss Ruth
Rlnker is in charge of the activity,
assisted by Jane Rodgers.

Mrs. Prank Lydlng, librarian, is
in, charge of the Victory—Campaign
for books for men in service. All
residents are urged to contribute
books to the campaing, leaving
them with Mrs. Lyding at the li-
brary. . Among the -new books re-
cently added to the libraryare: THE
SUN IS IN MY UNDOING, MAR-
RIAGE IS A PRIVATE AFFAIR.
ABOVE SUSPLIOION, and THIS
ABOVE'Ali. . . • • . • .

Next meeting of the Nutrition

CLASSIFIED, ADS
RUBBER STAMPS'

STAMPS In all BIZOH. SUN
office, 8 Flomor Avonuo, or phono

Millburn <l-fs60.

HELP WANTED^-Male
1. liiHtrumont Mnliorn,
2. Do till I MuUcrH.
Muut bu ublo to plan nntl liorform

with proolnlon all bond, und much.no
oput'atloim und tholr rsoquoncmi. Nocon-
miry to mulco complicated or difficult
moohunlmmi, dovlcou and unn;trtua. Wldo
knowloiltfG of Jobbing. uhop practluo and
'export unco In tho uao of hand and
machine toohi roqulrod.

3. Wlrmmiw.
MuHt* bo ablo to road itchomatlc dla-

j;rn.mu mid bo oxporloncojjL in wiring
radio and. fimall oloctrlcal appurtus
auuotnblloEJ. ' _

No-ono omployod In dofonuo workwll l
bo conultlorod.

Shoim loon,tod In Summit and Whip-
puny. .._ ' — - i •

Company roproHontatlvo at addroaa
nhown bolow on Friday, January .30, 8:30
A. M.—H P. M. and Saturday, January
3ir 9 A. 'M.—2- P. • M. • •

Apply In ponton.
V, S. Em pi oy in on t Service
i l l d and Woodland Avon.

, Summit, N ; J .

Apartments Wanted
SMALL APATITMKNT In prlvato houao,

bath, kltohon, bedroom, rouuonublo.
Box. D, caro of tho BUN.

IIOOM FOR BENT

ROOM FOft WflfilT.1 Sltiglo. . Cloan,
bVlirht, nlcoly fuVnlahod, . Apply any-

time; 58 South—Maplo Avonuo,

FO& SALE^

EAHY CAUIlIACnfl—pudd«d, foldlntruuf-
_ rjiifjftit' oxcollont" condition. Will ooll
rouHomibly, Millburn G-2018.

iOME. PBOPLB
JUP6E A PERSON

ibVS Of-

NIEBUHR'S
Atlantic Service

Morris Ave., Cor.
Prospect Place

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
TEL. MUXBUBN fl-OICZ

—Gal] For A Delivery Service—

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
2. 5c bus fare to Union Center.
3. Extended local telephone

scope to Newark and Eliza-
beth.

4. Federal Post OHice building.
5. Removal of dilapidated build-

ings which are sore-spots.
0. An active Board of Trade

to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing.

7. Full-time positioh"~for ihe
Township Clerk's office.

8. Encouraging clean industry,
-to increase tax ratables.

9. Municipal parking lot.
10. Extension of mail delivery

by local R. F .D. routes, to
all portions of the township.

course will be held on Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock at the homo
of Mrs. H. J. Kazmar, New Provi-
dence road. Mrs. Power, homo
economics teacher and agent of
county extension service, will be in
charge. She will give demonstra'
tlons with dairy products and fruit
and vegetables, subject for tho
meeting. Mrs: Kazmar and a group
of local women attended the New
Jersey Agricultural Week program
In Trenton on Wednesday^

Frederick Mundyl son of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Mundy of Whippoor-
will way, was made a member this
week of the choir of "the St. James'
Episcopal Church in New York City.

Contributions
; (Conliniicd from Pagc~Y)

three "An&iiymous".
• $4_.

Mrs. Manville, Mrs J. Towers,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kramm. , '

$3 .
Mr. and Mrs. Karl'Ostberg, Mr.

-and—Mrs. E. M. Mertz, Gertrude
Wurm.-Mrs: H. D. Coy, Mrs. E.
Reeve, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davis,
Edward J. McCarthy and family,
Mr. and Mrs. "Edward Conley,, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Groendyke, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Chrlsfonsen, Mrs. G.
Carndufi, Mr. and Mrs. John Hasle-
man, Mrs. Helen Barr, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Mojjis, Mr. and Mrs. S. Ter-
rel, H. Powers Family, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Abel, Mr. and Mrs. A.

M, Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Hobson, Charles F. Lawler.
Mr. and Mrs. George Harrison, Mrs.
G. Heard, .six "Anonymous".

$2.50
Mrs. J. R. McMurray. "Anony-

mous".
$2

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kennedy, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Widmer, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Morrison, W. Lawn, Mr.
Oelschlager, Mrs. McKlnle'y, Mr.
and Mrs. D. Mahoney, Mr. and Mrs.
D. P. Sheehan, Mrs. George Brlggs,
Mrs. W. Shelton, Mrs.JBuehler, Mrs.
L. Howarth, Mrs. C. Benadom, Mrs.
M. Griffith, Mrs. John Gates, Mrs.
Jay Longfleld, Mrs. Kelsay, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis P. Lee, Stickel and
Stahl, Mr. and Mrs. James Con-
ley, Springfield Paint Store, _Mr.
and Mrs. ' Charles Plant, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Bowman, Mrs. C. Lush-
ear, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beebe,
Mrs. J. Dowd, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Geib, Alethea Bible Class, Mrs, M.
Ern, Mr. and Mrs. L. Chisholm, Mr.
and Mrs. Erwin Doerries, Herbert
Day and Family, Mrs. F. Rast, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Eschenbacher, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Sheehan; Mr^and Mrs.

E. A. Kelsey, Mr. and Mrs. CaxL
Merrltt, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. C. Selander,
Mr. and Mrs. H, Brewster, Mr. and
Mrs. N. Gallans, Mr. and Mrs, W.
D. Sullivan, Mr. and-Mrs;-R.-Poyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry, Mrs. John A, McCormack,
Ida F. Levsen, Mrs. John J. Skellcy,
five "Anonymous".

- , '$1.5o:
, "Anonymous".

$1
J. B; Getchell, Mr- and Mrs. J.

R. Post, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chap-
lain, Mr. and Mrs. R. Burris, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Frey, Mr. aiid^
Mrs. O. LindqUist, Mrs. A. AllenT
Mrs. R. Kaplan, Joseph 'C\ Gels-
man, C. L. Templeton, Mrs. Fred
Glasier, Mrs. J. W. Campbell, Mrs.
H. Muhsgnug, Mrs. O. Kime, Mrs.
Leslie Allen, Mrs. R. L. Harmon,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ober, Mr. and
Mrs, W. P. Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. H. Ohrls'-
tonsen, Mr. and-Mrs. James Phair,
Mrs. Wally Smith, Mrs. Eric Scrlba,
Virgil C Williams, Mrs. J. Carrlg,
Mrs. H. Loehrs, Mrs. H. Scriba, Mrs.
P. Pollock, Charles Klopp, Mrs. L.
Muensch, Mrs. T. Lyons, Mrs.

Ermente, Mrs. Murdock, Mrs. Rupp,
Mrs. Paulsen, Mrs. William Weld-
ner, Mrs. Smith, William Geljack,
Smith Gas Station, Joseph Grimm,
Clarence Buckalew, Dorothy Mayer.
Raymond Jenkinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Rothrock, H. V. Clickenger, Valen-
tino Zaccigini, Mrs. M. Beckman,
C. Vennedey, Walter Colombo,
Springfield Cleaners, Springfield
Hardware Store, Seven Bridge
Tavern, Miss Emma Reyle, E. H.
Adams, Anna L. Day, Mr. Nelson,
Miss Janet Goodwin.

Also Mrs. Edward Schlagel, Mrs.
J. Corbett, Mrs. T. Larsen, Miss
Adeline Geib, Mrs. Florence Wilson,
Mrs. Charles Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
David Jeakens, Mrs. A. Morkish,
Mrs. Kent, A. Brandner, John Bon.
ner, Mr. and Mrs. C. Arthur Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs~Hr J. Seibert, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Linke-^Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Lyons, Mrs.. E. Stemmle, Mary
Latella, Mrs. A. Menzle, . Agnes
Stadler, Mrs. E. J. Beam, Mrs.
George & Davis, Mrs. W. Heck-
man, Mrs. P. Green, Peggy Jones,
Bruce Jones, Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Rector, Mrs. A. Kern, Mrs. P. Mow-
rey, Mrs. C,-Phillips Jr., Mrs. Howe,
thirteen "Anonymous"r — •

.50

Mrs. George Lancaster, "' Mrs.
Kretz. " - " .

.25
"Anonymous."

TOTAL $ 899.91
PREVIOUS TOTAL 1,613.76

TOTAL .$2,513.67

A REAL HOME
There Is nothing pretentious

about our establishment. It's just
a quiet, restful, peaceful home,
filled with the memories of many
guests~and sanctified by usage.
Many visitors have felt this and'
not a few liavo told_us_too.

Why not pay us a visit? We
are always glad to give informa-
tion or advice.

Young Funeral Home
145-149 Main Street

MILLBURN, N. J.

MILLBURN

Canoe Brook Farms produces milk not only high in but-
. tcr-fat, but most important of all, possessing those life-giving

elements so essential to robust health — natural vitamins and
minerals, ' ~

According to recent scientific and medical research, milk
can be the best "natural source of vitamins and minerals when
producGcLby cows that are properly fed.' . ~~

Special, care is taken^in—feeding of the select,
herds of Canoe Brook Farms Guernsey, Jersey;/
and Brtrwn Swiss "trriirsure VITA-RICH milk
From Spring to. Autumn, they graze on pasluire-
hind rich in cloveli^andin Winter are given the"
highest quality grcerTalfalfa and clover. Infad-

, dition, they are fed specially selected cereal
grains ~an~d~legumes essential in the production

VITA-RICH milk. /ol1

Your _Canoe Brook Farms route'
salesman will be glad to serve you
with this high-quality VITA-RICH
Guernsey - Jersey milk. Ask him or
telephone your order to Canoe Brook
Farms, Summit 6-2100.

Best, by test—VITA-RICH-

CANOE BROOK FARMS
JAMES MacDOUGALL & SONS

I.

Telephone Summit 6-2100

-pi .
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

Thu ulceHi cuuilowy you tun ahow
your fUi-ala la to nuvo tholr vlstt»
mmitlonud oi\ thlu puii*;. Thu nlcuat
cuurtc-uy you cmi tihow yuur frlundH
IH through thlu puuu when you -jfo
nwuy. Wo will conaldor It u courleay
whtjnbver you glvo ua. un llurn of
itny wuclul UitoiL-wt. Cull dlroctly lo
tho HUN ultlto, lllllburn C-I26O.

Mrs. Arnold Wright of 36 Severna
avenue was hostess Friday after-
noon^ at a luncheon for the Blanket
Club of the Presbyterian Church
at her home.

• • « *

Mrs. James Easley of Ocean Grove
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Coe of Millburn- Mrs.
Easley Is the- wife of the late Rev.
James Easley, former pastor of the
Springfield Methodist Church. : •

• » •
Mr. and Mrs. George Boyton of

24 Shunplke road entertained on
Tuesday night in honor of the lat-
ter's birthday. Guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Smith and daugh-
ter, Esther, of Oak Tree; Mrs. A.
Von Almen, Jr. and daughter, Mabel,
of Union;- Mr. and Mrs. William
Boyton 'Sr. of Mountainside, and
Mr. and Mrs. August Harms and
daughter, Carol, of town.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Eva of 89

Springfield avenue are moving today
to Morris -Plains where they will
make their new home. Mr. Eva is
employed at the Plcatlnny Arsenal
in? Dover. .

• • * — -
The children of Mr, and Mrs.

Arnold Dreher of 48 Tooker avenue
_are^_C0JQfln£d._to their homo this

week because of illness.
• • • • ' • * .

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
SchaCfernoth of 300 Mountain ave-

' nue returned from Overlook Hos-

YOU
LOOK

YOUR BEST

IH clothes
SANITONE

MOREY LARUE
Experience the oonfldenoc

of knowing you look your
best In clothes kept fresh

' and new. looking. Have
them dry eleaned regularly
by More? LmKne,. Clothes
*r» eleaned cleaner, color*
ore brightened, itylo and
shape rettorcd,.

98-
r mlU, cost*
plain

only

FBKK PHONE SERVICE

J&nue
LAUNDERING

DRY CLEANING
10 W. St . Kllubsth,

pltal last week. He is still con-
fined to his home.

« « «
—Fred Braun of 108 Morris ave-

nue was ill at home during the
arly part of the week.

Mr. arid Mrs. Richard T. Bun-
lell of Morris avenue entertained
!ast week at a farewell party for
vlr. and Mrs. Alfred Trundle who
moved on Monday to Atlanta,
Georgia.

• • •
Mrs. Fred Brunner Of 38 Warner

venue left Tuesday by plane for a
en-day trip West where she will

be engaged in active missionary
work on legislation.^ affecting the
innoculatlon of dogs.

• • •
Grant Lennox, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur H. Lennox of 178 Mor-
is avenue, is at home during the

mid-term vacation from Renssalaer
ollege where he is a student. Len-

nox was exempt from several mid-
term examinations because of high
rades.

Prank Bolger of 97 Lyon place,
well-known as a local dog fancier,
will show three Great Danes at the
Westminster Dog Show to be held
February 11 and 12 at the Madison
Square Garden in New York. He
will also enter dogs in other classes.

• • •
The wedding of Mary Katherine

Black of Butler, Pa., to Leo Zim-
merman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jtob-
ert~Zlmmerman of Erie, Pa., "was
held Wednesday evening In the
Methodist Church. Rev. Arthur R.
Oharlesworth officiated. The couple
will make their1 home at 126 Morris
avenue. • •

• * *
Miss -Kay Richardson of 05

Severna avenue has been confined
to her home this week with illness.

. * * *
Mrs. Charles Ball of Mountain

avenue JjtaaettfinetF to Overlook Hos-
pital where she recently underwent
an operation.

• • • m *

, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kohler of
Morris avenue are both at homo
because of severe illness. - . . _

Dally service In HyiinnlMil, Moontaln-
ilde and till points In Union Gornty.

Church Services
Presbyterian

REV. DU. OEO. A. LlaQIOTT. Pastor.
Men's Ulbl» Clam, »:4t A. M.
Bundny School,' 9:45 A. M.
Morning Bervlco, 11 A. M.
Intermediate Christian Endeavor ut

7 i: M.
Topic: "The Work Which God

Begins.".
-.The regular meeting of the Ladies

Benevolent Society will be held in
the chapel on Wednesday afternoon

"nt 2:30. Tills is the annual meet-
ing and is the-occasion of the 70th
anniveri>ary_o£_the_iounding of the
Society. A reception will follow
the meeting—and an invitation is
extended to all new residents arid
members of the community who are-
interested to attend. Mrs. Arnold
Wright is president, and Mrs. Frank
M. Marshall will preside as hostess.

clerks_ln_the_Sprlngfleld
SUN stationery | store are very
pleased with their excellent and
varied selection! of Hallmark's
Valentine Cards. Many contain
sachet and when placed in a
bureau drawer, will add frag- .
ranee. For- the best selection,

, come in now and put your

cards away until February 14,
which Is designated as "Sweet-
heart Day."—Adv.

been received into the church dur-
ing the past few months. All mem-
bers of the congregation are urged
to attend.

"The Holy Name Society wllL
a smoker on Wednesday evening In
the Legion Building. Proceeds of
the affair will be used for the bene-
fit of the boys at camp. Highlights
oi i the -evening will be entertain-

nt,"' with Freddy Sleckm'an of
Elizabeth as master of ceremonies.
Chairman is. James Callahan, as-
istod by | George Grimm and John
Jammartino.

Methodist
UUV. CAUL C. E. 11ISLLHEUG, Ph. D.,

Minlstor.
IlEV. AIlTHUll H. CHAHHESWOllTH,

Acting Minister. •—• '
Sunday School a t 9:4G A. •&!.
Morolne woruhlp at 11 o'clock.

The Sacrament of Holy Com-
munion will be administered in
connection with the Sunday morn-
ing service at 11 o'clock. '

The Fourth Quarterly Conference
will be held tonight at 8 o'clock
at the church. Dr. Henry B. Lamb-
din, district superintendent, wllLM.
in charge of 'the meeting to which
all members of the congregation
are cordially invited. At this time,
written reports from all organiza-
tions of the church will be re-
ceived.

The Men's Bible Class will meet
Sunday at 9:45 A. M. The leader
for this week and next week Is
Malcolm W. Leanoard.

The High Sshool divislon~of~the
Methodist Youth Fellowship will
meet for devotional service at 4:30
P. M. on Sunday. Miss Jean Jeak-
ens will be leader. The Senior
Group will meet at 7 P. M. with
Miss Faith Shraw as leader.

The date of the "Church Night"
reception, which is being held un-
der the auspices of the Ladles' Aid
Society, has been changed- from
Thursday, February 5, to Friday
oveningrFebruary 13. The previous
date conflicted with a Red Cross
bonofrb party: This reception is
held in honor 'of members who have

St. Stephen's Episcopal
Millburn, N. J .

ltEV. HUGH W. DICKINSON. Rector. .
Holy Communion at 8 A. M.
Church School at 9:46 A. M.
Morning* prayer and tiurmon. by tho

[loctor. 11 A. Mr" '•—

Holy Communion (Choral) will be
held at the 11 o'clock service on
Sunday morning.

There will be a meeting of the
rector, wardens— and vestrymen
Tuesday evening at 8:15 in the
rectory.

MERRY RE-ELECTED
Hpnry__G;,_Merry of J3arwqod, one

of two representatives of that bor-
ough to the Regional Board of Edu-
cation,' has been re-elected presi-
dent of the Alcoa Garwood Em-
ployees Federal Credit Union, whose
members are employed at the Gar-
wood Die-Casting Division"' Of the
Aluminum Company of America.

American Industry Needs YOl/f
Classes Forming i n . . .

niRCRDfT-DRflFTinG-mncniniSMHESEL-UlEl
LOWF£E$'FINEST EQJJfPmENT

WRITE COLL ORPHont mft. 2 - 6 7 5 0

DBUUSOn
•inSTITUTE^f TECtinOLOGY \
989fTlcCarter HiqhuuaLj •'••

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9

GIVE
to thi

Springfield
Red Cress

War Relief Fund

Space Contributed By

THE
NATIONAL BANK

o/' SPKINGFIEUD, MEW JERSEY

.. HMMinnn irioDiaiiAii H U U M U V U BYSTMM

MIDMHUR lfldUUHAt. D1DPOHW JNHUKANC11I1 COHPOHATION

St. James' Catholic
MHO It. DANIEL. A. COYLH. Rector.
M I U K : 7:30, 8:45, 10:16 and 11:16

A. M,
Bundlty School following the S:<(

liiiati. ' - -
Week-day Muimuji, 7:20 A. 11.

First Baptist
MUlburn, N. J.~UJV. ItOMAINEJ V. BATlflMAN. Paator.

Sunday Hchoo!, 0;4S A- M.
MornlnK Service, 11 A. M.
Yountf Pooplo'B Sorvloo, 7 P. M.

Jflvonlntf Sorvlco, 7:46 t*, M.

Our Library
Use Your Library

Kvory uftornoon, 2:30 to G.
Mon. nml Frl. MvonlnBH from .7:30 to 9.

Many new mystery stories, have
been purchased recently for the
library. ThestTcan be identified by
a question Imark, On the back of
each cover and fill several book
cases.

Among these you will find "Death
Flies West," -written—by James
Francis Bonnell of Springfield and
donated by him. Mr. Bonnell also
wrote "Death Over Sunday."

Other new books of flotlon^and
non-flction are . i. .

THAT DAY ALONE by Pierre
Van -Paasen.

LONDON PRIDE by Phyllis Bot-
tome.

- G O B W K R S - S O H O O I I - M A - A M ; by
Delia Lutes.. •

LONELY PARADE by Fannie
—Hurst.

FOUR YEARS IN PARADISE by
Osa Johnson.

P STORY OF EVERY DAY
THINGS by Arthur Train.

AMERICAN GLASS by George
and Helen McKearln.

A LOT OF WB&OTS by Frank
Lutz.. -.

NATIVE AMERICAN by Roys
Baker.

.{-CIVILIANS MUST FIGHT by
- Raymond Daniell.
MISSION TO MOSCOW by

Joseph Davics.

JOHANNA TEUSCHER
WINS DISTINCTION

Johanna Teuscher of Springfield
has been selected"1 by the Senior
Class and faculty members to repre-
sent Regional High School at the
Good Citizenship Pilgrimage in
Trenton. Tho contest, sponsored by
the D. A. R.; was based on de-
pendability, service, leadership, and
patriotism.

Johanna—will be the guest of the
Short Hills 'Chapter at tho Pil-
grimage which will be' held on
March 19. She will be a guest at
the luncheon and escorted on .a
historical tour pf Trenton, and bo
presorited with a Good Citizenship
medal, , One girl among the repre-
sentatives to the Pilgrimage will be
chosen to eo to Washington _in
April. Other- Senior girls consid-
ered-for the honor'were—Sylvia
_ScHafTer~ahd June Brodhead,- also
J~

Dawson Institute
Needs Mechanics

Tho United States will requir<
approximately , 1,000 now ground
mechanics to koop its oxpanded air
force serviced, according to W. D.
Dawson, president of the Dawson
Instltuto of Technology at D89 Mc-
Cartor Highway. Most of the work
will bo In tho diesel power .field,
Dawson said yesterday. •

Tho Dawson Institute of Tech-
nology has adopted many new in-
novations of training in tho air-
plane and Diesel Engine Courses.
Other work Is also offered'in mach-
inist, drafting," and welding.

CAUTION STUDENTS
ON TEMPORARY GAIN
Tho Dolohanty Secretarial Schools,

of 24 Bronford place, Newark, ad-
vise against risking sacrifice of th<
future for immediate and temporary
gain. Clerk and messenger jobs
are easy bo got under war condi-
tions, an , announcement says, and
then asks what of tho years ahead.

Tho Delehanty Schools oHer
courses adapted to give complete,
thorough secretarial training lor
high school and collego graduates.
Individual instruction is given TfiT ——
all phases Of business procedure, a
both day and ovening sessions.

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNHIIIP OK

COUNTV OF UNION
AN ORDINANCE TO au* r ^ ^

1IKNT AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE
THE CONSTRUCTION, REI^HB.
ALTERATION AND REMOVAL OF
MUIIJJINGH WITHIN THE TOWN-
HIIIP OF 8PRIN0FIELD IN T H E
COUNT* OF UNION," PAUSED
AND APFBOVED OCTOBER 6TH,
ien.
WHEREAS, certain holders of bulld-

ntf permita have from time to timo
xcuvated cellars preparatory "to -the
irectlon of buildings and havo permitted
.hem to romaln open for long periods
)f time,' and said excavations have be-
come nUed with rain and surface waters
with consequent dancer to thu life und
limb of the cltlsens In the neighborhood
and detriment to tho public health; and

WHEREAS, other holdoro of build-
rig permits havo undertaken tho con-
itruction of buildings and left thorn In
urlous statos of completion for long
>erlods of time, thoroby producing lire
tazards and unsightly conditions which
esulted (n depreciation of adjacent
iroperty. values;

NOW, THBHElrOrtE, BE IT OR-
DAINED by tho Township Commlttoo
of The Township of Sprlngflold in tho
bounty of Union:
-SECTION I: No excavation for a
:ellar, foundation walls, _ footings or
tronchos for tho accommodation of
utilities shall bo permitted to romaln
open for a period longor than' thirty
(30) dayo from tho dato of tho com-
mencement of such excavation.

SECTION i: Tho superstructure to
bo erected upon any collar, foundation
wallo or footings shall bo commenced
within sixty (00) daya from tho day of
the commencement of- tho oxcuvatlon
made to uccommodato uny of tho Bald
foundation structures and shall .bo pro-
lecutod- to tho point where" tho said

structuro shall bo complotoly onclosod
with the exterior Biding, shlnglos or
other finished covorlng, togothor with
all doors, windows and other enclosures

f outside oponlngs, und also including
ho completed roofing, within a period
f one hundred olghty (180) duys from

,ho commoncdmont-of tho oxcuvations
tor tho oollar, foundation walls or foot-
ings.

KKOTION 3: In cases whoro build-
Ing pormlts havo horetoforo boon iusuod
inoro than six (0) month!), prior to the
passage of* this . ordinanco und no stops
havo boon taken within thut period to
oomploto tho oreotlon of the structures
uuthorlzod by BUCII pormlts, it shall DO
tho duty-of the Building Inspector to
servo tho holdor of such pormlts .by
mall with a notlco that ut u mooting of
tho Township Commlttoo, giving the
dato and hour of said mooting, thoy
shall appoar and Bhow cauuo why the
building pormlts so Issued to thorn
ihould not bo rovokod, and In tho ovont
that tho 'Township Commlttoo/ uft'er
laid hourlng.c.. shall revoke uny uuen
permit, u notlco of such revocation uhull
bo mallod to tho holder of such pormit
stating thu fact and ordorlng him. to
fill In tho collar or excavation mado
on suld promlsos, and to demolish any
uncomplotod building thut may havo
boon commencud thoroon, within a
porlod of sixty _(6J))_ days from tho dato
of the mailing of said notlco, and If iho
holdor of said pormit shall fall to take
tho stops dlroctod In Bald notlco, the
Township Committoo shall cuuso thu
work to bo done and tho cost thoroof
assoBsod against tho holdor of tho por
mlt.

SUCTION 4: In tho ovont of a viola-
tion of Sootlon 1 horoof by tho holder ot'
any building pormit Issuod upider tho
terms of this ordinanco or tho ordlnanco
to whloh It is a •eupplomoht, tho Town-
ship Commlttoo, aftor hoarlng_as-_liQro_-
Inaftor provldod, -shall—have—tho right
to ordor the holdor of any BUCII pqrmlt
to proceed with tho oroctlon of tlio
superstructure or to fill In BUCII excava-
tion within a period, of ton (10) days
from tho dato of tho houring, and If
auch—appllcant-Bhall-fall-olthor—to-pro
cood with tho' orootlon of tho super-
structure or to fill .In such oxcavatlon,
tho Township Comm'ittoo shall havo tho
right to ontor upon said promises arid_
to causo a'ny such oxcuvutton to bo
filled In and to assoss tho roasonublo
cost thereof against the ownor of said
proporty.'

SECTION 5: In tho ovont of the

violation— of Soctlon 3 horoof by, tho
holder of any building pormit, tho Town-
ship Commlttoo, aftor hearing aB. horo<
lnaftor proyldod, shall ordor tho holdor
of any BUCII building pormit to procood
with tho completion of tho suporatruo
turo in accordance with tho provisions
of Soctlon 2, Buld worlc to bo complotod
within a ronuonnblo timo to bo fixed by
tho Township Commlttoo, having In
mind tho state of completion of tho
building a t tho timo of tlio hoarlng and
all othor clroumstanoos portlnjjnt to tho
work necessary to complbto tho samo;
and In tho ovont. tha t tho holdor of
tho pormit shall fall to comply with
said ordor of tho Township Committee
with roopobt to" tho complotlon of tho
said structure, tho Townuhlp Commlttoo_
may onto'r upon tho promisou, domolluh
tho structure, (111 In tho "excavation and
asiiuim tho reasonable cost' of BUCII work
uKuliuit tho-property ownor.

SUCTION Oi It uhall bo tho duty of
the Building Inspector on tho happon-
ingof uny -Violation of tho provlslonu 01
Soctlpmi 1 and 2 of thin ordlnanco, to
notify tho holdor of tho building per-
mit1 covering tho promises involvod, by
mall addrosnod to tho post offlocaddrous
sot forth in tho application for oak
pormit, -that ho wTTl report thO' said

violation to tho Townahip Commit tee
aid that thuy will hear and "consider
h(), mutter at lht> next in opting of the

uuld Townulifp Cojnialtttjo to be held
ot IL-UH than throb (3) dayu from thu

date of the mailing of uuch. notice, and
requiring him to uppeur at uaid meet-
lug and show cause why the Township
Commliteo'uhould not take the necessary
utops herulnabove provided with ro-
spoct to uuch violations; and at (he
meeting refurred to In eald notice, or
any adjournment thereof, the Township
Committee shall hear and consider all
of the testimony presented with respect
to such violation, and Bhall a t eata
meeting or adjourned meeting, fix and
determine the steps to bo taken to cor-
rect any auch violations- Notice of such
determination Bhall be mailed to the
holder of such permit uddreaaed to the
post office address set forth In the ap-
plication for said permit .

SECTION 7: All applications for
building— permits—to be Issued under
the ordinance to which this 1B a supple-
ment shall~be mado In writing by iqe
owner or owners of tho promises, and'
said written application shall contain,
'n addition to the data required by the
aforesaid ordinance, the name and post
office-ad dress of the applicant and shall
also contain a statement that the, ap-
plicant has read tho provisions or' tnla
ordinance and that In apcepttng the
pormit Issued on -n M application he

rants the right and consents to the
ontry of tho Township of Sprlngflold,
'ta agents and servants, for the pur-
pose of taking the necossary steps to
correct any violations of Sections l a n d
2 of this* ordinance, after hoarlng held
n accordance with the provisions here-

of; and further agrees to pay the rea»
sonablo cost of filling In any excavation
loft open In violation of Section 1, or
the demolition oC any building and tho
Illing In of any excavation left in a
state of Incompletlon In violation or,
Section 2.

SECTION 8: All building permits
issued undor the terms of the ordinance
to' which this is a supplement shall ex-
pire within a period of six (6) months
from the Issuance thereof. .

SECTION 0: This ordinance shall
tako effoct Immediately upon final pass-
age and publication in accordance with
law, and all ordinances or parts of or-
dinances inconsistent hero with be and
tho same are horoby repealed.

I, _tt. D. Treat, do hereby certify-that
tho forogolng Ordlnanco waa introduced
for first roadlng a t a rogular mooting
of t ho ' Township Commlttoo of the
Township of Springflold, In tho County
of Union and Sta tqof Now Jorsoy,. htfld
oh WodnoHday1 o. uuiiig, January 21st,
1041!, and that tho said Ordinanco shall
bo submlttod for consideration and final
passage at a rogulur mooting of the"
said Townuhlp Commlttoo, to bo hold on,
Wednesday ovonlnj;, February 1,1, ~t942,
In tho SprJngilold Municipal Building a t
8 P. M., Daylight Saving Tlmo, at whloh
timo ami placo any portion, or persons
Interoetod therein, will- bo glvon an
opportunity to bo hoard concerning nuch
Ordinance-

Dated January 22, 1942,

II. D. TIU3AT,
Township Clork,

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice of
School Election

OF BPIUMJPIKLD
L DISTRICT

N'OTICK OF KLK0T1ON
NOTICE IS HKHKliY (J1VKN tu thu

legal voiuru oi" ihu School Diutrlci oi
the TowiiHhip of Hpringiluld In the
County u( Union, that thu annual inuut-
Ing for tlio election of ilirtm nimnburH
of thu local Uoanl^of Education, will
be hold at thu Jumvb CaldWell School,
Mountain Ayonuu, on

Tuesday, Feb. 10th, 1942
from uovou <7) o'clock I*. M. to nine (U)
o'clock Jl*. M., ICtiHturn Standard Time,
ami itH much longer \m may bu nocea-

y, to ftiublu all the lugal votuiu
)iretiolit l<» cu«t—their ballots.

Three im'miburn will bo ulectod for
tho full term of three yiuirw to ilm
Hoard of KdUcatlon of thy Township oi1
tiprlngileld.

A'ltho said mooting will' l>u uubmiited
tho—^juuuUoii—of.—voting a tax l'or the
following purpouoe:
For i'ummt OXPOIIHI'H $01,221.00
For ropuliH and reiilacetucntH.. - 3,0GU.OO
For manual training . . . . . . . . 2,070.00

Tho • total amount thought to
be nuci'BHiiry \n $06,951,00
Dated thlu twentieth day oi' January.

1942,
A. B. AND13HHON.

District Clerk.
NOT1-3—Tho term "current oxp*mM.'H"

includutt pi'lnclpalH1, leuclxTti', Jiinltitrti'.
and' medical lnu]>u(?toi''H HuluiifU, fuel,
toxthooks, school aupiJlkm, ilugH, tmnti-
portatlon of pupilH,, lultlon of iiujtllf
attondlng BCIJOOIM In 'other illsliii-tH wllli
the uonsunt of thu Uoard of lOducntlon.
iiclnutl linrai'it.'n, cnniponntition of tlu-
DJutrlcl Clork, of the uuytodiun of ncho.il
motxtyn and of. truant officurH, tt'tiani
uchNols, Iniiurnnce and tho Incidental
e)C])(i)isos of the iichcolu.

A member of thu Hoard of ICilucatUm
uhull ho ut least 21 yourn of age, u clti-
zon niul runidont of tho school district,
and uhull have been such a citlzon ami
ronldont I'OI* at loaut thruo your» Im-
modlatoly procotllni,' IIIH or her bucom-
ing a jjiumbiir of miclr Bo»r,d, and uliiill
bu ablo to read and write,

Tho ahovQ olection Hhall bo corn!uctoil
undor tho provisions of Chapter 211,
P. L. 1922, governing tho procoduro to
bo observed in tho conduct of annual

-ichoo) elections, which provide ihul
only oiricial ballots uhall bu uuc-d, and
thut thu nuiuu of im cuiulldatu bhull
up pour upon the urTiclal ballut whu hud
not been duly nominatud by a i>utltion
or petitions, thu uytfiuyuu uigimturuu
to which pctltiony mum umuum to ui
leant tun nanieu. -All t>«iinona lituut bo
uddreaaod iu and Hlod with thu lXbtrlct
Clerk, at loaul twenty dayu luior to lllu
day of Buid-election. . (

.PeruoiiH who may vote, in aOdltlun to
I hone ruglBturod for the luut prucudlng
generul eluctiou, jand tliut>e whobu nmnca
appear on tho peVniununt rcgibtry hat oi
the municipality, oro thoso who remit-
ter at tho polling plucu on tlio Suturua^
evening preceding iho cluctiun butwuu.t
the hours of 7 o'clock und U o'c-ioi1'̂
P. M. Any person may rugiutur wJio ..•
qualitlod to yotu In thai district lor .:
member of tho lwgi«latuio.

IN CUANCEUV OF NKW JKUriKV

137/2G7
To JOHN WALKBH, whom Hie cum

plalnant has been unublo to aacortu...
to bo mill alive, and l i l ts . J u i l .
WALKEIt, wifu of tho Maid J U J I . .

...- WALKlaU. and his helra, duvluo^d aii'i
personal ropreuentatlves:
liy virtue of an"or tW of the CouT't

of Chancery of Now Jyi-soy made on Uiit
date horoof in a causo wheruin *i'\u '
Township of Bprlngnuld in tho COUIK.
of Union is complainant, and ' Jo*. .
Walker, whom tho complainant Imu UVI-I.
unablo to ascortaln to bo still, alive, tin ,
Mrs. John Walkor, wife of thu said John
Walker, and hlu holru, devisees und pei-
bonal roprosontativoH , aro dofondautti,
you are royulred to" appear and answer
tho suld bill ot' complaint on or buioiu
tho 9th day of March, next, or the Ba..i
bill will bo taken as confeasod againat
you. Tho suld bill is lllod to foreclo^o
Tux Sale Cbrtillcato No. 041, dated Mu,v
15th, 1934, from Charles II. Huff. Col'-
loctor of .Taxes of Tho Township oi
fjprlngtleld In tho County, of Union aim
Stato of Now Jorsuy, to -tho uuld Tho
Township of- Sprlugflold In Iho County
of-Union, and. you Joint , Walkor urn
made a party dofondunt bocuusu you aro
tho ownor of the premises described In
said tax sale certificate; and you Mrs.
John Walkor aro made a party defend- '
ant bocauso you aro tho wlfo of tho said
John Walkor; and you tho heirs, devisees
and porsonal ropr'osontatlves of the salu
John Walkor aro mado purlieu defend- •
ant bocauso you havo, or muy clalin
to ' havo, somo Interest In iho salu
promlsos. '

Dated January 8, 1042. *
-CHAHLKS W. WISHES,

Solicitor of Comptalnunt,
* . 8 1 0 Broad Streot,

Newark, N. J.
Jan. 16-U

A JOB-
Or a FUTURE?
Clerk und hiOHHonger Jolw aro (iwy
Ui got unilor war OOIUIIUOIIH—hut
what of tho yoiu-H uhend? Sitoro-
turlul irulnlnit—partlouliirly uhort-
IUIIKI und tyiiowrltlni;—IIMHIH Ut
IIKTTKH X'OSITIOKH AND ADDICO
SEOU1UTV. Don't naorifloo. your
future for Immediate and tmnimrnry
Ciiln! Our <M»urĤH aro mtrtl<tulurly
minniod t«-irIve-OOMl>LlCTIC,-TIlOK-
OUGU

—SECRETARIAL
TRAINING

for High School & CoUege
Graduates

Individual Iim(ruction hi all HIIUM.-H
«f inmlorn biiHlncHH ltro*iwlure—co-
dducatlonul — Froo I*hi<i«ni*«nt AH-
HIHIIUIUO. . Bliort»r Course**—Including
Shorthand mid Typo writing—at both
Day and Kvoninjr HCBHIOUH. Send for
friMi Uluotrntod oiitulog nAd propare
for a itoMltlon. with u real fnturol
No obligation 1

YOU CAN DEPEND UPON

DELEHANTY
SECRETARIAL SCHOOLS

2!4 Brahford PL,
., ./(Newark, N. J.

' Tel. Mitchell 2-82^8
120 Wont •J2nd St., N, Y.; flTliy. 0-0000

00-14 Sutphln nivd., Jamaica;
JAm. 0-7007

llixioiiRickiiig Co.
266 Morris Avenue Springfield, ]NL J.

CRACK DOWN ON HIGH PRICES!
The moment you step into our store, you're handing yourself the
privilege of'saving real money. Look at these prices, see the
qualities they stand for, and crack down on high prices by
shopping here.' '" ' .,• •

LEG OF GENUINE .

SPRING LAMB (Small) City Dressed
LEG OK, BUMP OF

MILK FED VEAL

PRIME CHUCK ROAST

Shoulder of MILK FED VEAL . . . . . .-,

. . l b .

Ih
Ih

-•- I h

264

25*

.244

PORTERHOUSE
oi- SIRLOIN

(Cut from Good and Choice Steer Beef)

VEAL CHOPS (Rib) : . . . . . .
LOIN LAMB CHOPS
PLATE or NAVEL of BEEF(Prcsh or

Krey's SLICED BACON (m ii pound

Fancy Skinless
FRANKFURTERS or BOLOGNA
BREAST OR NECK OF-VEAL T :.
NEMAHA VALLEY .

FRESH CREAMERY BUTTER
1 lb. roll or" »4 lb. prints

lb.

. . . : • ' . lb.

Corned)lb.

pkgs)2 for

lb.

lb.

.. lb.

23^

35^-
12*

31*

25<

15V-

39f

SPECIAL TREAT! TODAY ONLY

Fresh ki l led FowlNo l Grade lb. 25c

-

\ 0mM^\
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kj ervice to the Nation

in Peace and Wetr" T

T
JLhis bronze and marble group is in the
American Telephone and Telegraph

Company's building in New York,!

placed, there after the last World War.

It expresses the unchanging spirit

of the Bell Telephone organization ih

New Jersey and the rest of the, Nation,

tested and proved in many emergencies,

and now engaged in providing a service !

of vital aid to the drive for victory.

*

liVY DEFENSE BOXDS AJVD STAMt'S

' ' : •'• s ^ ~ = ^ '•
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Six THE SPRINGFIELD SUN

Kathleen Morris Says:
We Need Courage, Laughter and Faith

(Bc-ll Syndicate—WNU Service.)

America needs battalions of women ready to fly to their posts. If it is only
washing dishes in a service club, or taking charge of the babies of young moth-
ers to free them for defense work, there u something you can do.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

IP YOU are one 'of the
many women who have
been acting badly since

America went to war, now is
the time for you to make a
fresh^start. . 7

Any woman who indulges
In vague, groundless fears,
communicates them to her
neighbors or allows the chil-

_ dren j)f the. household to be
frightened is a. bad American.

Any woman who complains
constantly of change, of the
rising cost of food, of the
ithings she once could afford
and can't now is a bad Amer-
ican.
; Such women are not worthy ol-
Ihe protection and liberty their flag
has given them; they are essential-
ly stupid, a drag upon the supremo
•Sort to which all America is now
committed. ~
j Nobody wants to hear their trou-
ble*; there Is not one of us women
In our broad land today who has
not plenty of her own.' • What we
need from each, other la courage
and laughter, Ingenuity in solving
the new problems and filling tho
new blank spaces, and faith that
looks, as the song says, "beyond
tho years."

If your boy Is in the service he
may not como home. Granted. Or
he may come home blind or crlpr
pled. - Granted. But tho CHANCES
•re that he will return to you whole
•nd unhurt, and when he does you
must be ready to help him live In
the new world. A poorer world, a
world burdened with tremendous
problems, but, I believe, a happier
one. A world with Its eyes wide
open to tho fact that peace as well
•s war has its_battles to win, and
while there U, a slum or a hungry
baby—or a -work-hungry man un-
employed In that world, it can hold

—^-no-prospeot-of-a-BepUre and honest
. future. i_.

Do you realize that In England,"
—after—all the bombings of tho past

year, .tho death rato was slightly
BELOW what it had been In normal
years? What's tho answer?

The answer Is that tho starving
poor had boon brought out of tho
foarful city slums, tho men sot to
work, tho women given jobs, and
all of them fed. And also bocauso
tho children had been shipped to
country places, whor.o, despite ex-
traordinary, . difficulties, they had
been slowly brought up to tho lovols
of luckier children, decently fed and
housed and trained.

And becauso there was so much
less motor traffic. It would bo a
very torriblo battlo that cost us 30,-
000 lives, and maimed und wounded
100,000 more of our boys. But that's
what cnrolcsa driving cost ua lnst
yeur und will cost us this.

Autos IV̂ prc DiingcroiiH.
You don't tremble and shiver and

shut doors und cower under beds
because motor cars are racing over
tho highways, yet there is a greater
danger in u steering wheql trusted
to incotnp'etohfor Intoxicated hands
thanom enemy bombs. Especially
as bombs, which have not conquered
gallunt England, must como thou-
sands of miles to reach us.

Make no mistake, America and
her Allies will win this war, as
America has won every wur, little
or big, upon which sho has . en-
tered, ovun though tho odds weru
heavily, against her. It may talco
her a yeur to get her full forces
into action; and as she pushes the
Invaders steadily out of ono strong-
hold after another, It may take her

THERE IS SOMETHING
What can I do for national

defense? .Thats what all
American women, are asking
today. Kathleen Morris be-
lieves there is something each
of us can-do,, if it's only tak-
ing care of children, enter-
taining service then or doing
any of the menial tasks women
called to work in factories or
on other defense projects must
necessarily leave undone. We
cannot all serve in the front
lines, but we can all do our
part to keep things running
smoothly behind the lines.
This is no time for selfish
nagging and groundless fears.
It is a time for courage and
for action; and there IS some-
thing you can do to help.

another year to finish the job._But
time is on our side.
—Our resources .are limitless; to
compare tho manpower of all the
other nations of tho~~euruTto that of
a united America, England, Russia,
China, Holland and all the smaller
nations—overwhelmed now, but not
always to be powerless—is to show
a comfortable four-flfths of the
world's fighting energy on our side.

It is tragic, and we women feel
it bitterly, that It must como to this;
that evil must bo Invoked to over-
come evil, and peace-loving peoples
be forced Into tho slugging tactics
of tho gutter.

Can Signify Strife.
But wo can elevate, we can dig-

nify and justify It If we keep in mind
the great objectives; that little na-
tions may live under just treaties
In no fear of encroachment or moles-
tation, and that great nations shall
constitute themselves the watchdogs
over God's peaco In tho world.

Your job and mino is to make
perfect our lives, outside and In. To
go aiterJiealth first of all, the all-
over health that simple diet and
plenty of walking and good sound

-nights of rest Insure. To keep the
spirit within us serene, reallzlng-that
this Is poor, faulty old Terra Firma
upon which wo live—not Olympus
or Eden or Valhalla, but a place of

-mistakes and blindness, wherein ov-
6ry llttlo whilo wo have to pay in
blood and sweat and tears for tho in-
tervals of peace and harmony wo
win. •

To make homo a placo where
fears and complaints don't enter.
Where Mother-finds' ways of making
meatless meals delicious, of turning
tho blackout room into tho cosiest
placo In tho house, of holding tight
to tho thought that when Tom comes
homo, and his uniform is laid away,
ho must find a courageous, solvent,
busy family, a family more than
equal to the tremendous domands of
war-time, and roady to help him In
peaco to find his placo in tho worlds

Wars used to be entirely a" man's
business. Ho wont awuy to remoto
ports, nows of him trickled back
only at long Intorvuls, and tho wom-
en could only worry, sturvo, roll lint
and wonder what on earth all tho
shooting was about.

It's different now. Wo all belong
in this war. America noeds buttul-
ions of women roady to lly to their
postu; scores pf Sun Francisco girls
havo culled oil tho cotillions and
dhclvod tho bridge purtlos for 'the
jobs uf sentinel, Intelligence ofllcors,
secretaries, nui'sos for Dofonso. If
it is only wiiuhlng dishes In a uevvlco
club, or taking charge of tho bublos
of half-a-dozen yoimu mothers, to
froo- them for defense work, there is
SOMETHING you can do. And the
sumivr you nut to It. tho less you
ure ijoliii! to wnrry'and be ulrulii.

Nelson's Winning Game
A short while back Craig Wood,

U. S. Open golf champion, rated
Byron Nelson as the
finest all - around
shotmaker in golf.
Nelson bai:kea~~ up
this generous trib-
ute from the Open
titleholder by com-
ing back in 30 at
Miami late last
month to win the
$10,000 Open by o
m a t t e r of f i v e
strokes.

Since few know Grantland Rice
more about Nel- . •
son's—game than Leo Diegel, a
smart observer, we asked the diag-
nosing Diegel to lot us ..in. on the
secretof^a great, golfer's style and
success. "•;'•

"I've known Byron since he was
a Texas kid," Diegel said, "I've
studied his game as it changed with
the years. I think1 I can; tell you
something about him.

"In the first place, I would say
that- Byron Nelson, like most of
those Tcxans, Is one of the beat
competitors I've ever known in golf.
What makes a great competitor, you
might, ask? My answer Is determi-
nation, unbroken concentration on
every shot and his refusal to be dis-
couraged by a few bad shots or a
few bad ' holes. Nelson sinks his
teeth In every round, concentrates
an every shot, and battles it out to
tho last putt. He has a One golfing
philosophy, which- so many lack—
and that Is to take the breaks of
the game as they happen to come,
good or bad.

The Nelson Sioing
"Nelson;" Diegel continued, "has

the soundest swing in golf. He is
the finest long Iron player I ever
saw. He has one odd feature, and
this is hi3 wrist action. At the top
of his backswing you will see almost
no break of his left wrist

"Byron doesn't cock his left wrist
at all—or only slightly. He uses a
strong, firm left hand and wrist
that Is always In control of the club-
head, which he never lets dip!' He
hasn't nearly as much body action
as many good golfers have, for he
lets his body work with his hands
and arms. He also has almost per-
fect head action. I mean by this
that his head remains In place until
the ball Is hit.

"I don't know of any golfer who
has a rnoro compact style of swing-
ing a club. Everything Is under
control. He has cut the margin-of-
error to near zero.

His Weakest Shot
"I would say Byron's weakest

shot was tho short chip," Leo said.
MThis Is due to his lack of even slight
wrist action on this stroke. He
Isn't bad just off the green, but he
isn't as deadly as he Is on other
shots. I havo often seen him play
long irons from 200 or 220 yard*
away just as close to the phi as he
would from 20 yards away.

"Another factor IS his perfect con-
fidence in his own swing. I've also
seen him drop 8 or 10 balls on the
turf In just average lies, take out a
driver, and hit them all over 250
yards as straight as a rifle can shoot.

"Too many golfers bother too
much ' with unimportant details.
They don't-concentrate enough on
what their hands and wrists are do-
ing with the head of tho club. Too
often they~think about everything
except^-swjnglng that' clubhead
•through'.thoJtmlLr ~

iiKau-don't swing a club "with your
hips and shoulders. You swing It
with your hands. If you watch Nel-
son you get tho Idea that he isn't
using anything except Ills hands. Of
course, ho does, but he lots the rest
of It fit in, not work against his
hands.

Tough Competitors
"Why is it those Toxans are such

tough compotltors7" Diegel asked.
"They como along with Ralph Gul-
duhl, who wins two National Opens
in a row. Then thoy give you a
Jimmy Demaret who wins eight big
tournaments in a few months. Then
along comes Ben Hogan and Byron
Nelson. Hogan is ono of tho most
successful golfers that over played.
You may recall that he 'flnlshod in
tho motley 50 consccutivo times be-
fore ho slipped a llttlo. Then at
Miami ho flnlshod second uftor lead-
Ing tho field for three rounds.

"Hogan uses his wrists and. body
much more than Nelson docs. Ben,
weighing only 133 pounds, has to do
this—to get tho distance needed to-
day, Hoguu has a fur greater body
turn Uian Nelson uses, and more
llcxlblc Wrists. Uon lots the club-
head dip at luast 18 inches or two
feet more than Nelson doos. Byron
uses little more tluiu a throe-quarter
swing.

"Nelson, Hogan and Sam Snead
make one of tho most Interesting
studios in golf," Dlogel said. "All
Ihrue uro groat golfers—three of the
Ii'e.'.test we've over had.

By VIRGINIA VAliE
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

M ICKEY ROONEY'S mar-
. ' riage to Ava Gardner,

the pretty girl from North
Carolina whose movie-career
has so far consisted of a few
minor roles, depleted the
ranks of Hollywood eligibles"
—and that's a serious prob-
lem. There has never been
enough bachelors there to go
around Now the draft, enlistment
in the armed forces, and matrimony
have made it harder than ever for
a pretty, unattached girl to find a
presentable, unattached male es-
cort. - '

Frarichot Tone, George Brentr
Rooney himself—all-seemed bent on
pursuing the single life, no matter
how manygirls they were said to be
engaged to. Then matrimony hit
them all, like a hurricane. Pity the
press agents, who'll have to find
substitutes, when they want to get
publicity for a film starlet by an-_
nouncing her engagement to a movie
celebrity!

The dearth of bachelors isn't go-
ing to bother Martha O'Drlscqll,
Paramount starlet; sho herself re-
moved one ~fforh~ circulation when
sho announced her. engagement to
Walter Brewer, a non-professional,
and the brother of Mrs. Hal Roach
Jr. She appeared in "Reap the Wild
Wind" in one of tho principal roles
and recently finished work in "Pa :

clflc Blackout" In the feminino lead.
&—

Betty Field .has had.a lot of good
roles, but they've been non-dressy
ones; in "Shepherd of the Hills" tihe
wore makeup on her body that made
it look as-if she were covered with
dirt, In addition to having drab
clothing. Now, in "Mr. and Mrs.

f

Hating Hate:
The President of the United States

has announced a completed objec-
tive. It is: The United Nations.
Twenty-six nations have united to
win a war and to keep the peace that
follows war. What the nations re-
fused to learn from concentration
camps and torture chambers of one
continent, they have learned on the
bitter battlefields of all.

Dictators fight for power; diplo-
mats for prestige; and militarists
for victory. But the Common People
always fight for peace. Not an ar-
mistice between nations, but peace
of soul between men.

That is why tho present struggle
Is a total world war, because the
dictators' New Order is a campaign
against world conscience. -The pan-
zer attacks to break a_military line
are less importanfTKan the propa-
ganda efforts to tear the fabric of
law and order. The Common Peo-
ple today are fighting for their stake
in law and order.

' Men from all over the world are
"ngHlihg side-by side for their coun-
tries. Because they want to live hi
dignity side by side for their God.
And when final victory comes, It
will be the job of the diplomats not
only to bring peace to nations—but
peace to men.

For the Common People of the
world are awake. Their enemy is
out in the open. It is not a man.
It is a creed. They know there is
nothing to hate—but HATE!

BETTY FIELD

Cugut," in which she Is. co-starred
with Ray Mllland, , sho has 15
cHnnges of clothing—Edith Head,
who designed the garments, said she
had the highest budget wardrobe
that Paramount will provido for any
of its glamour stars this _year, so
for once Betty will have something
to wear on the screenl

Claudette Colbert goes Betty Field
ono better, though—she wears two
wedding gowns jn "Tho Palm Beach
Story," In which she marries Joel
McCrea twice—once in 1937, once in
1942—and both costumes are tops.

When tho call to duty came, It
found Carole Lombard ready and
obedient. Sho did not lose her life
Hi that call, she gavo It, as willingly
and freely as any soldier upon the
battlefield. Her memory shall be
cherished and revered down—the-
ages by all who love that honor and
freedom for which the fun-loving
beloved wife of Clark Gable made
the-supremo sacrifice," when an air-
plane, oarrylng-the-tUm star, her
mother and-20-othcrs, Including IS
army filers, crashed near Las
Vegas, Nov., none surviving. Miss
Lombard was returning to Holly-
wood from Indianapolis, where sho
had gone to assist the V. S, treas-
ury in tho salt/ of dofense bonds.

Paulotto Goddard takes to the
woods in "Tho Forest Rangers,"
playing a girl of tho backwoods who
contends with a city-bred rival for
tho affections of Fred MacMurray.
Seems as if it would huve been more
appropriate to let her play city gal!

They tell us there's a new word
for "oomph," which Hollywood had
boon tirelessly hunting. Help came
from the army. A buck private
was visiting the l'aramount studio,
and saw Jean 1'hllllps, blonde cx-
standln, who'd just finished a co-
starring role In "Dr. Broadway."

Ho looked at her once, twice, nnd
turned to the bystanders. "Wow!""
said he. "She's got woodle!"

ODDS AND ENDS—Sammy Kayo,
tvho, with Don Raid, wrote tho stirring
sotig, "Remember Veiirl Harbor," is
donating all the royalties from sheet
and record sales to Navy Relief . , .
If you listen .to those heart-stirring
radio programs in which evacuated
liritish children talk to their parents at
home, you'll ha glud to hear that Metro
has bought "journey to Margaret" a
book about one such child . . . Chester
Morris and Jean I'arlter, co-starring in
"Torpedo Moat," both wore something
red on 'he first day of shooting . . .
Victor .1} >rgo tries out his routines for
the Crusty programs mi the pre-view
audiences of other people's broadcasts.

Innocent Bystander:
Judge Joseph Guthrle, of Kansas

City—tells the one about tho show,
that came to town and was pretty-
bad. The audience almost to a man
groaned and grumbled most of the
evening.

Except, that is, one spectator, who
just kept staring at the stage. His
neighbor who kept growling, "This is
awful," finally turned to him and
said: "You haven't had anything to
say—what, do you think about it?"
• "I am here on a free seat," was

the dry-reply, "but if this thing gets
any worse—I am going to buy a
ticket and raise hell."

Old razor blades are being collect-
ed to supply steel for tanks.

DonLtJtorget,,No blade Jstoojdull
to cut Hitler's throat.

Jessie Royce Landis, star of
'Papa Is All," the Theatre Guild

comedy about the Pennsylvania
Dutch, had to spend a great deal of
time around Lancaster learning dia-
lect, customs, etc. She passes along
this legend, typical of the people
there. To appreciate it even more,
she says the Dutch rarely keep mon-
ey in banks. They usually hide it
around thp house" or in the barn.

Anyway, this concerns an elderly
pair who arrived at a real estate
office before April 1—"Settlement
Day" for the Dutch. They _were
buying a farnj, the price of which
was $17,000.

Papa brought forth a huge stock-
ing packed; with -folding money and
patiently counted it.

"It only comes to $14,000, Mama,"
he said unhappily. "What hap-
pened?"

"I guess," Mama said blandly,
"we must have brought tho wrong
stocking." .-. *

How courteous is the Japanese!
He always says, "Excuse me,

please."
He climbs into his neighbor's garden
And smiles and says, "I beg your

pardon."
He bows and grins a friendly grin,
And calls his hungry family In; -
He grins and bows a friendly bow:
"So sorry, this MY garden now.""

Ogden Nash, March, 1938.

All tho Axis cltizens~aro—Aryans
noisi Hitler issued an. order-admit-
ting tho Italians and tho Japs to
membership. A British soldier in'
Libya, a dress designer in private
life, was a little confused by all
this. The other day his sergeant
sent him on patrol duty.

"Tho captain," he Instructed,
"wants you to catch him an Aryan
prisoner." .

"Verlwell;" said the private.
"Bleached, olive or snuff-colored?"

While negotiations were going on
between Japan and the U. S.—dur-
ing the Kurusii-flctlon—Kurusu pre-
sented this plan: Why could not;the
two nations peacefully divide the
Pacific?'

Secretary Hull smiled agreeably,
EriCburaged, tho Japnnazl continued.
"Which port would you want—the
north or south?"
_^Mr. Hull is supposed to havo re-
plied: "As loni! as we nro dividing
tho Pacific, wo'll take tho top; and
you tnko tho bottom."

Over .at tho new Club 181, they
were talking about tho magazine
writer who disappeared for Weeks,
"Wonder where ho Is," somebody
said,

"Oh, no's very busy," explained
a Winchell fan, "blowing up a ru-
mor and two untruths—Into a full-
length urticlo for his mag."

The harsh rovlews on "Johnny
on a Spot" revealed there wore two
MacArtliurs under bombardment—
the General and Helen Huyes' Cluir-
lie, the author,

SEWING COBJCLE

8060
I_JERE,js an adorable new fash-
•*• ion idea for little two to six-
ers! A simple, princess jumper
topped with a gay bolero! Thus it
is a frock to wear any season,
any day—and a charming style too
for all little figures. For outdoor
play, in warmer seasons, the bo-
lero may be removed. So simple

I ASK
ANOTHER

| A General Quiz

The Questions

1. Are humming birds found in
the Olct world?

2. Who ruled England^ longer-
Queen Victoria or Georg'e III?

3. What do the letters R.I.P.,
which are often found on tomb-
stones, mean?

4. Where does troy weight get
its name? .

5. Gerrymandering is associated
with what—fishing, carnivals or
politics? '

6. What is a student of cryptog-
raphy concerned with?

7. What is the only active vol-
cano in the United States?

8. Who gave the state of Florida
its name?

The Answers

T. No. There are -500 species
known to science, and all are resi-
dents of the Western hemisphere.

2. Queen Victoria, 63 years.
George-III ruled 59 years.

3. Requies.cat in pace (rest, in
peace). .

4. From Troyes, France.
- 5. Politics (To divide a state,
"county, etc., into election districts
in an unfair̂  way to give a political
party an- advantage over its op-
ponent). —

67~Secret codes and ciphers.
7. ML Lassen.
8. Ponce de Leon.

to make that you can finish it in a
few hours, here is an outfit to add
to your daughter's collection of
frocks. Plain or printed fabrics
may be used.

• • «
Pattern No. 8080 !• designed for sizes

2, 3, 4, S and 6 years. Size 3 ensemble
takes 2 yards 36-lnch material. 354 yards
ric-rae. For this attractive pattern, send
your order" to:

SEWING CIBCLB PATTERN DEW.
I06 Seventh Ave. New York

Enclose IS cents In coins for
Pattern No Size
Nam*
Address

Fruit cake makes a delicious
pudding served with either hard
or hot sauce . Steam the fruit cake
before serving.

- • » •
The unsightly ring left by clean-'

ing fluids, when used to remove
spots, may J>e_a.voided by placing
under the spot a pad made of
thick absorbent cotton.

• • i*

Always cut toast, in small
squares when making cream
toast." It is much easier served
cut in this way.

• • » •

A raw potato put in soup that
has too much salt in it and boiled
for 10 minuteB will remove the
salty taste.

• » »
Always store baking1 powder in

a tightly covered container, if it
is exposed to, the air some of the
strength will be lost.
. . . * » «

Water should never be poured
on burning fat. It will spread the
blaze. Flour will extinguish the
blaze.

H'» *o huid to <?oaviuca them tlut they
rnu»t eat llic proper food* iur fciowih
mid health. VINOL with in Vitamin •
BX and Iron will cacourano their up[>c j
tite and may »ooa BIIOW you a delightful
Improvement. Your drujuilit hat
DleMBnt-tA»tina VINOU -

Inconstant Solid
Cryostase is a solid when hot and

a liquid when cold, and soluble
vincetoxin is cloudy when hot and
clear when cold.

Precious Liberty
God grants liberty only to those,

who love it, and are always ready
to guard and defend it.—Webster.

Ask Grandma About
MOTHER GRAY'S
SWIIT POWDIRS

a rellHble raraedy.4
In Ui bouio, lor uso when
n»ede4. Sold ot drugstores
everywhere. Trial PaokagBpree.
Addre«» Mother Gray Co., LeRoy, H. Y.

Revenge of the Weak
Revenge is always the weak

pleasure of a little and narrow
mind.—Juvenal.

SHE KNOWS . . .

• C l a b b o r G n l s POSIT IVE
D o u b l e - A c t i o n nmkos it t h o
natural choice foi f ine cake: a;
we l l as do I i q h tf u I !•. i•;cu i t s,
muffins and -.v.ifflc.-..

CLABBER GIRL
"Baking 7>owcfer •

Maidens' Desire"
Tho desire to please everything

having eyes seems inborn in
maidens.—Saldmon Gessner.

Mind's Choice
God offers to every-mind its

choice between truth and repose.
—Emerson.

TRAD

When a cough due to a cold drives you mid,
look to Smith Brother) Cough Drops for
t-o-o-t-h-i-n-g, pleasant relict Two kinds...
both delicious... Black or Menthol. Still cost

only a nickel. Why pay more? _

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS
BLACK-O.R-. MENTHOL

Preserving the "Best
The only hope of preserving

what is cbest lies in~the~*practice

of-an immense charity, a wld»
tole'ranco, a sincere respect for
opinions that are not ours.

AND
WHAT'S SO
IMPORTANT

CIGARETTE
I EVER

FOUND
TASTES GOOO

THE TIME
CAMELS

ARE

-THE CIGARETTE OF
COSTLIER TOBACCOS
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Chan Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young
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ByEDWHEELAN

YOU'RE RIGHT.OLPTiMrR ?•
OUST TbU? ME "THAT SHe'S A*oT
GOING To FLV

ME - AFTER \JJK HAE>
ALL ARRAN<5ED> !•

VVE MAT> TIME.tAVRA.
IM'THE \WORLD HAS
HAPPENED
t>lt> y o u CHANGE

Vt>UR

MJHIt.HAL.t
CAH

L o o V -
H E R t

sue is

TP ISN'T THAT IWOULDNT LOVE T O
FLY OOT THERE \*inH VOU 6 U T X
"WINK WE SHOULD S J E MORE.
P R A C T I C A L ! ! You GOTO HOLLYWOOD
AND A R R A N G E ABOUT M?bR WClURE
\NHILEV>RED" AHt> X VMLL GO T o
YOUR t?AHCW &VTPA16J.TAKING
"SUNSHINE" AW>
' W H I S K E R S ' VJITH
U S '.'• VUE'LL STAY

THERE. MJfW M2UR
MOTHER

UJHATS

LALA PALOOZA —Vincent Leads a Horizontal Life By RUBE GOLDBERG

DO VOU AAINO
IP I JOIN VOU?

HERE'S VOUR HAT AN' ]
COAT, VINCENT-IT s

TOOK ME THREE VJEEKS
T% GET THE WRINKLES

OUTA THE FURNITURE
A N 1 YOU AIN'T GONNA

PUT 'EM B A C K ! \ >

THERE OUQHT
TO BE SOME

PLACE IN THE
WORLD WHERE A
GUY CAN JUST LAV

AROUND
THINK

/AOVE ALONG,
BO. AN* GIVE i
THE GRASS

A CHANCE TO
SPROIH

SAY; YOU CANn LAY THERE-
FOLKS MIGHT THINK

THEY GOTTA TAKE YOU
V ; WITH THE FURNITURE

REG'LAR FELLERS—Hi, Spy!

I V B BfeEM IM Y A
A LONG TW0L,GEN'ROU->
I TMINW I OftTta
A C

By GENEBYRNES
VOU AINSr U/OtVW WHAT . .
to»VIN; V A MOW, CO(M*tUL—]W
PACW, I wua: HOPING voob

I COULD
ill/N

WHY,. TUAT BIC *
VTUH», I'M RSSIGNIM*
RIGHT WoW. ILL. GO
INTO BUSINESS AN'

' HIM 7 j

M E S C A L I K E ByS.L.HUNTLEY

POP—It Won't Be Pop's Ghost!

Supply and Demand

<SIT vow.
FOOT OUTTA

NWN'.l
OOWTWAVITA

BUV

THOSE BOOTS WILL LAST
Vt>U A LIPEfTIMB?

By J. MILLSR WATT

WELL, DON'T
SCARED -

IF I COMB BACK
OMEr —
AAOR&

'•Wltadda y» moau, my ball'i jot a hook7 It's Just as round us any o( "unit"

CHAIRS
ARE NOT
FOR BOYS

HEAVllV O i n A B t t N|D
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W0RWIW6 ABOIK DRRFT5 AMD TtUJH6TlIM

* MOVE Tb A CHAIR. PUtt MAfcftilMC (\WAV
OHIlL HE CAN RHlt> If. UNM0LE5itP IN BED
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AFFAIRS
Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

Sentiment Against the
British Still Exists in
United State -.. Nation
World Food Center . . .

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

WASHINGTON. — For as many
years us this war may last, and
perhaps—if the Churchill dream of
the role of Britain and the United
States during the years to follow
should come true—for many years
longer, it Is highly essential that
anti-British sentiment in this coun-
try should be sub— cr.^ed.

This war already has developed a
sequel to the "Britain is willing to
fight until the last Frenchman dies"
of tho last war. For instance the

-story of the men of-various nation-~
alities in the airplane, when it be-
came apparent that the plane could
not surmount the mountain range,
and gain safety, unless most of the
passengers jump»^. The French-
man jumped first, then the Belgian,
the Hollander, the Dane and the
Norwegian, each with a patriotic ut-
terance. Finally came the English-
man's turn. Shouting, "There will
always be an England" he pushed
the Greek put! -

The fact that this story is being
told,. and with some relish, from
New ESigland to the Pacific coast,
means something. Actually -if—the.

.Britisher, In that story, had pushed
out an Australian it would have
come closer to meeting the criti-
cism so many Americans have been
voicing in conversations.,

Few British Soldier*? -
This Is baseH, very largely, on—

the headlines in newspapers about
the fighting Jn Africa, In Greece,
in Crete, and more recently in Ma-
laya. It seems to the average news-
paper reader, and radio listener,
that very few> soldiers from tho is-
land of Britain are fighting tho em-
pire's enemies. We gqt so many
reports about this or that Canadian
or American flier being shot down,
and about Australian or South Afri-
can or' Indian troops making at-
tacks .or defenses, that even the few
pro-British citizens of the United
States wonder about it.

The answer Is very simple. ' Just-
a few-days ago Sir-GoraldJCamp-
bell, chief of tho British Press serv-
ice . in the United States, gave out
the total casualties of the fighting in
the first Libyan campaign, in Ethi-
opia, Greece and Crete. Casualties
among men who had come from the
island of Britain, which Includes only
England, Scotland and Wales, were
100,000. Australia had 5,000, New
Zealand had ,5,000 more.- India had
^000 and South Africa 4,500.

Twenty times as many men from
Britain perished, were wounded or
captured, as men from either Aus-
tralia or New Zealand. Almost five
times as many casualties among
British troops as among the.Austra-
lian, New Zealand, Indian and South
African troops put together!

Now this is no reflection on the
dominions or colonials. Far from it.
Actually the Indlatnmd-Australians
and others have been going, pretty
much, where the high command
thought it best ior them to go. And
it so happened thafthe~g"enerals"\wh:or
ordered the troops into dangerous
positions were Britishers.

The fault which encouraged this
total misunderstanding not only In
America, but In Australia, where
there Have been many protests about
the sacrifice of-so many Australian
troops, Is simply duo to a British
publicity policy of giving full credit
—advertising if you like—to the
overseas recruited forces. —

* *' *
Uncle Sam'l Will

-: Supply Food ~̂ ==
Outside- tho-fighting forces, „ the

— =most-vital:worker-in Amorica today
_is. the.gno dealing-with metals, But

a very close second, in tho national
defense picture, is thS man or wom-
an producing certain varieties o£
food, particularly proteins.

Milk, eggs, beef "rank right next
to' munitions, and not very tat be-
hind at that. More stress is being
laid upon munitions, becauso up to
now—leaving out World War No. 1
—tho production of. enough food has
never been a problem in this coun-
try. •

Tho British wanted "to sell their,
manufactured products all over the
world, particularly in South Ameri-
ca; before tho war. So they built up
a big business of selling to Argen-
tina, taking beef and grain from
that country. They bought bacon,
eggs, etc., from Denmark, hams
from Poland, and to a lesser extent
other food products from overseas.

Continental European sources
wefo lost to them early in tho war,
while tho shipping shortage mado
it impractical to sparo tho ships to
bring food from iho Argentine

Now in this war there is a great
doul more discrimination as to tho
cutegorlos of food to be shipped to
Britain than there was in the last
war. Wo aro more conscious of vita-
mins. Tho British uro terribly short
of meat, eggs and milk. Wo aro
able to send powdered milk, dried
egRs and ment extract,- but while
this concentrated form helps a great
deal.in the mutter of shipping space
tlio snmo amount of production is
necessary.

\luf- Jlyntt GkamkeM.\

I .
Luscious to Look At and Eat, too . . . Orange Sponge Cake

(See Recipes Below)

Snacks, II
"What shall I serve to guests who

drop in_Jor an evening of bridge,
or for -a chat?"
This is a ques-
tion I've heard
many hostesses
ask, especially
often during cold-
er weather when

* , visiting time real-
ly comes into favor again. The an-
swer is simple, for a delectable cake
with steaming coffee or hot drink
turns the trick. ••-,, 1~

Your guests will have -finished
their supper only a short time be-
fore, and since snacks do not come
late in the evening, it is best to
serve something not too heavy.
Light cakes, preferably those with
a touch of .piquancy and tartness,
fill the bill perfectly. These cakes
may bo baked in one of your not-
so-busy moments to have on hand
for just such an occasion...

Hot drinks are favorites In the
chilling weather. If you like coffee,
be sure to have quantities of the
steaming beverage on hand. If
you're on the lookout for new ideas,
there are the hot fruit juice combi-
nations which hit tho spot. Either
type_of drink^goes well^wlth these
desscrijikCL-Cakes.

Here's the first cake on our list.
It's like spun gold'in color with just
the right tartness. You'll find that
the navel oranges which peel and
separate easily into sections will'be
perfect for decorating the cake as
pictured above:

'Orange Sponge Cake.
5 egg yolks ' ~~
1% cups-sugar r=—
Vi cup orange juice
Vi cup water
2 cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
% teaspoon salt. •
1 tablespoon grated orange peel

- 6 egg whites • ' ' •
Beat egg yolks, sugar and-orange

Juice until light. Add water and
beat .2 minutes. Add flour sifted
with bilking powder and salt. Beat 1
minute or until thoroughly blended
into egg mixture, fold in grated or-
ange peel and egg whites beaten
•tiff but not dry. Bako in 9-lnch
ungreased tube pan in a moderate
(350-degree) oven 70 minutes. In-
vert pan Until cake is cold. Re-
move. Cut in three cross-wise layers.

Gold Topping. "
„ Mi cup cold water

\ tablespoon gelatin
4 egg yolks
% cup sugar
1 cup orango juice
1 teaspoon grated orange peel
4 egg whites
y* cup sugar _
Orange sections
Soften gelatin In waters Cook egg

yolks, sugar and—orango juice in
top of double boiler until thick. Add
gelatin amTstlr until dissolved. Add
grated peel and cool mixture. Beat
•egg whites stiff, adding Vt cup sugar
and fold into cooked orange mix-
ture. Spread between layers and on

Lynn Says:

'Hot mulled fruit juices lend
tang to winter evening "snacks.
You can have hot.mulled cider by
heating the cider and adding 1
teaspoon whole cloves and 1
stick of cinnamon (tied in a
bag) whllo the cider is heating.

Hero's another mulled^ fruit
juice seryed piping hot: Tie in a
bag, 12 whole cloves, 1 3-inch
stick of cinnamon, and 1 whole
.nutmeg, Empty a largo can of
apple Julco and a 12-ounco can
of cherry juice in tho saucepan
and add spices, Heat, remove
spices and Borvo. This recipe
takes caro of eight people.

Hot spiced lemon tea has lots
of pick-up. Make it by pouring 5
cups boiling water over 6 tea-
spoons of black tea. Steep 5 min-
utes, then strain. Dissolve Vi cup
sugar in Vi cup boiling water.
Comblno 0 tablespoons lemon
julco, 1 teaspoon grated lemon
peel, % teaspoon ground cinna-
mon and % teaspoon ground
cloves, and add to hot tea. Servo
at once, garnished with lemon
sllcos. Serves 0.

Evening Snack Ideas

•Orango Sponge Cake
Coffee ' - Mint!

•Gingerbread With Whipped
Cream

Hot Spiced Tea Salted Nuts

•Orange Pumpkin Pie
Hot Mulled Cider

Chocolate-Covered Nuts

•Lemon Cake-PliB
• 'Mulled Fruit Juice

Mixed Hard Candy
•Recipe Given"

top of cake. Chill In refrigerator.
Decorate with fresh~ orange «60-_
tlons Just_before serving. '

Gleaned from an excellent chef,
this Lemon Cake-Pie is a good com-,
b l n a t l o n of a
cream pie and
cake. Because of
the delicate lem-
on flavor it will
prove interesting
tb serve for those
evenings when
friends just drop In for a bit. Made
Just according to directions. It's
guaranteed to-brlngrpTentyTof"Ten-
cords! . . •

•Lemon Cake-Pie.
l_cup sugar
1 tablespoon butter '
2 tablespoons flour
2 eggs .
1 cup milk
1 lemon

Blend the sugar and butter, add
beaten egg yolks, milk, flour and the
juice and rind of the lemon. Fold
in the stiffly beaten egg whites and
pour into an unbaked pie-crust. Bake
in a slow (325-degree) oven-35 to 40
minutes. The top will be like a
sponge cake and underneath there's •
a soft; firm custard. • =

Pumpkin pie will never wear out
its welcome if you serve it this way.
It has extra-zest because of the ad*
dition of orange Juice:

I 'Pumpkin Pie;—
. 3 eggs, slightly beaten

1 cup sugar —
1 teaspoon salt
% teaspoon cinnamon
Vi teaspoon nutmeg ' ,
Vi teaspoon ginger
Vt teaspoon cloves
2 cups cooked canned pumpkin
1 cup cream, r^ch milk or un-

diluted evaporated milk
1 cup orange Juice —; —
Mix sugar, spices, salt Add slight-

ly beaten eggs, pumpkin, cream or
milk, and orange juice. Pour into
an unbaked 10-inch pie shell. Bake
at 450 degrees for 10 minutes, and
t̂hen—in—a moderate (350-degree)
oven for about 50 minutes or until
knife_comes out clean when-inserted
in filling. Servff With, whipped rrpnm*
garnished wlth_ grated orange peel.
• Gingerbread is a favorite for «

after-dinner bridge type of entertain-
ing. Gingerbread
made with boll-'
ing water gives
the cako a special
kind of feathery
texture which is
certain to charm.
Most of the time

L you like to sefrve
gingerbread with

whipped cream, but you can vary
this if you add crushed peppermints
to tho cream before serving.

•oftd-Fashloncd Gingerbread.
Vi cup boiling water
%• cup shortening
% cup brown sugar

/Vi cup molasses
• . ' 1 buaten egg ' • . . - -

IVJ cups flour
Vi teaspoon salt
% teaspoon baking powder
Vi teaspoon soda
% teaspoon ginger
Vi teaspoon allspice
% teaspoori clnnarnon

Pour water ov6r the shortening
and add sugar, molasses and egg.
Add sifted dry ingredients and beat
until smooth. Bako in a waxed-
paper lined square pan in. a mod-
erate (3S0-degree) oven for 33 mln-
utqs. Cool before turnlug,i>u.t.llQm._..
pan. For variation, 1 package of
semi-sweet chocolate piecos may bo
added with tho dry Ingredients if a
chocolate-flecked cake Is desired,
(Releauud by Wostorn Newspaper Union,)
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Rahway Trips Up
Regional, 52-37

l a a nip and Luck buttle Tuesday
night, Regional cugt-r.s' winning

"s t r eak was snapped In a visit to
Rahway, 52-37. It was revenue on
the par t of Rahwuy, whose only
defeat this season was suffered at
the .hands of the Bulldogs, in an
earlier, game. The victory put tin;
two teams on a level for the Big
Five Conference lead..

Regional jumped Into ihe lead
in the first quarter as it has been
accustomed to do in Its last few
contests, but a t the start of the
second period, the margin was cut
and_Rahway clicked to score 12
points, bringing the score a t the
half to 23-all. .

In the third period, the contest
swerved to Rahway when they threw
in shots from all parts of the court
for a . total of 18 points, and at
the same "time kept the ball out of
Regional h a n d s ^ T that they were
able to ahalk up only three baskets.
With a 41 to 20 advantage Railway
playod the visitors even at 11 points
each in . the final chapter,

The— Rahwayltes were paced
throughout by Alex Hoodzow, who
tallied 21 of their points. Johnny

'Wanca, Reglonal's leading scorer,
failed to equal his usual 15 points,
scoring only 13, with Morton sink-
ing 11, and Zabelski 10. .

Coming from behind, Regional
nipped Plalnlleld for the second
time tills season 36 to 29 when the
Cardinals visited Springfield on Frl-

, day night. Trailing ten points a t
the half. Coach Brown's boys rallied,
and led • by Johnny Wanca, drew
within a point"of their rivals in the
third period. And before- the final
quarter was gone the Bulldogs went
ahead to capture the lead they never

_again yielded. The defeat - broke
Plainfleld's four-game winning
streak, and was Reglonal's tenth
victory In twelve' games.

Itahway (S2)

a.
Nyimicz, f
Hoodzow, f
Donevsky, c
Shupper, g
G. Charniga, g
P. Oharnlga, g

Totals )

2
8
1
8 —
1
3

23

P.
' 1

5
0
0
0
0

nBEcmvoon ui>. - SUMMIT o-guw

Now Playing, thru Wed.

•**%#•»•
£

ONE WEEK BEGINNING
THURSDAY.-FEB.-5-ll-

Greta -•
GAOBO

Melvyh
DOUGtAS

'TWO FACED-WOMAN"

Yawlack, f
Morton, f
Zabelski, c
Warchol, f
Schramm, g
Wanca, g
Loh, g

(37)
G.
0
5
4
0
1
5
0

P.
1
1
2
0
0
3
0

I*.
1

.11
10
0
2

13
0

Totals 15 7 37
Rahway •" 11 12 18 11—^2
Regional 15 8 3 11—37

Referees—Cooper and Krausche.
•- Beglonal (36)

G. P. P.
Zabelski, f • 2 • 1 5
Schramm,. f 0 2 , 2
Wanca, c • 4 7 15
Loh, g 1 1 3
Warchol, g 1 0 2
Yawlack, g •" • 0 1 1
Morton, g 4 0 '—-8

Totals " 12 . 12 36
PlalnflcJd (29)

G. P. P..
Carlagno, f 2 1 5
Mansberry, f 0 0 0
Vance, f 0 0 0
Peterson, c 0 0 0
Saunders, g _. 1 1 3
Kochan, g 3 2 8
Black, g .. 1 1 3
Kane, g 5 0 10

Totals 12 " 5 29
Regional .5 6 13 12—36
Plalnlield- 5 16 4 4—29

Referees—Cooper and Hoagland.

. Roth

TODAY and TOMORROW
Johnnie Maureen

WEISSMUIAER O'SUILIVAN

"TARZAN'S SECRET
TREASURE"

—CO-FMATUIUD—

"TWO LATINS FROM
MANHATTAN"

Jinx Falkcnborg—Joan Davis

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
. . . 3 — FEATURES — 2
Henry Barbara

FONDA STANWVCK

'YOU BELONG TO ME*
— CO-KMATUnM —

YELLERY QUEEN AND
THE MURDER RING"

Wed. Uiru Sat. " Pub. 4-7
2—'• FEATURES — 2

WALT DISNEY'S

*DUMBO':
In 'I'ouhliloolor

—. Aluo —

"WE GO FAST"
Allan Curtis—Lynn Uarl

Union A. A. Defeats
Dive Bombers, 48-43

The Springfield Dive Bombers,
playing as the Summit "Y" Jayvees
lost to the Union A. A. last Satur-
day night, 48-43, In a hard fought

amo. ' " .
Playing mmusTKelr star forward,

Charles Rae, who was out duo to
illness, the Bombers suffered their
ocond defeat in six starts, having

compiled four straight victories.
Archie Lemmon, of the Union

team was high sco're with 18 points
while Rus Schramm kept the Bomb-
ers In tact with 17 tallies. J

The losers, who are composed of
local and Summit boys, dropped
far behind in' the third-quarter and
could not quite overtake the leaa
that Union

P.
0

17
9

10

43

Municipal League
Catullo's (2)

Dan Catullo
Nazara
Peiper
Plcculto
Dom. Catullo

Handicap

166
184
193
176
134
78

163
154
176
189
100
78

150
210
143
157
147
78

Totals 931 950 885
Canoe Brook Farm (1)

Samer . 173 150 142
Heyworth 135 203 164
Oolandrea 155 135 164
Martin 153 151 164
MacDougal 258 211 169

Handicap ' 58 .. 58 58

Totals 932 908 861

Matty's Key Shop (2)
Von Borstel
Keller
Mafly, Sr.
Maffy, J r .
D. Keller

Handicap

100
139
142
151
172
66

140
156
159
190
193
66

Totals 770 904
7 Bridge Theatre (1)

Rathburn 161 136
H. Widmer 172 193
Morrison 195 192
McCauley .196 182
Thornton '197

194
144
175
170
186
66

935

153
125
179
158

Totals

182._ 151

921 885 76G

Quality Cleaners (3)
Cuillo
Bednarik
John Sprlggs
Gerardlello
Joe Sprlggs .

Handicap

173
187
205
133
155
59 ,

183
196
167
143
172
59

Totals 917 920
Post Office (0)

Hare
Mulhauser
Neibuhr
Wright
Heinz

Handicap

168
161
170
157
148
72

137
165
144
171
177
72

Totals 876 866

Schramm
M. Dandrea
A. Dandrea
Mutschler
Ruppel

Handicap

Spring: Pharmacy (2)
120
164
14S
173
159
64

167
212
162
212
126
64

._ToJals_ 825 943
Bunnell Bros (1)

D. Bunnell .
Henshaw
B. Bunnell
Huff
Keshen

Handicap

159
145
149
158
182
47

143
115
177
139"
188

Totals 840 809

Dive Bombers
G. F.

Penoss, t 0 0
Schramm; f ' 7 3
Beers, c 4 1
Mayer, g 4 ' 2
Gilbert, g 3 1

Totals 18
Union A. A.

G. P. P.
Gran, f 6 1 . 13
PhiUipi, f 2 1 . 5
Johns, c 3 1 7
Young, g 2 1 5
Lommon, g • 9 "0 ,, 18

- Totals ' • 22 4 48
Union A. A. 10 14 14 10—48
Bombers . ' 14 6 3 20—43

Morale counts as much as guns,
tanks and planes. The Red Cross
helps ' to maintain the morale of
our fighting forces. Contribute to
the Red Cross War Relief today.

Week Duyn Bhow_8tart« at I18O V. M.
Evening"—~tiU

Hut.-San. at 1 V. -M.—Continuous '

^ and TOMORROW

' 'NEW YORK TOWN"
AND SHINE"

Sun., Mon., Tues. Feb. 1-2-3

Jeanette MaoDonald

SMILIN' THROUGH
Brian Aherno—Gene Raymond.

Aluo :

"THREE GIRLS
ABOUTTOWN"

iloiill ttloiuloll—Itolicrt ll«|iolil»y
lllnnlo JJarncH—John lfotvitr<l

Al's Tavern (2)
Gelger \
Furze
Lehnart
Wojclo
Jellowltz

Handicap

173
125
140'
232
171
59

180
131
161 '
176
196
59

Totals • BOO 903
Barr 's Amoco (1)

Detrlck : • 143 174
Relchardt 125 176
Teskln 133 147
Smith 173 133
Rells 186 154

Handicap 70 70

165
180
136
193
141
59

874

131
161
193
170
145
72

872

155
142
147
236
135
64

879

170
175
166
166
135
"" 47

859

181
130
164
205
180
59

928

150
168

196
192

' 189
70

Totals 830 859 965

Studio Bar (3)
H. Tarrant
Klvlen
Hartnett
Kudllk
Anderson

Handicap

220
156
168
156
173
7

204
165
163
167
179
7

186
159
170
176
166

Totals 878 983 864
Colonial Rest (0)

iambert 203 182 131
Plnkava .. 144 140 143
Slaughter 125 H3 157
D. Widmer 185 175 121
Donnington 151 194 157

Handicap .-,, j!4 3 4 _ "34

Totals 842 868 ( 759

Send In Your News

Municipal League
Standing of Teamu

W. L.
Studio Bar 36 24
Bunnell Brothers 32 25
Quality Cleaners 33 27
Spring Pharmacy 32 28
Canoe Brook Farm 31 29_

• Colonial Rest 30 30
Barr's Amoco 29 28
7 Bridge Theatre 28 29
Post Office 27 33
Al's Tavern 26 34
Mafly's Key Shop 25 32
Catullo's 24 36

Matches Next Tuesday
7:15 P. M.—

7 Bridge Theatre—Colonial Rest.
Studio Bar-—Canoe Brook Farm.
Catullo's—Maffy's Key Shop.

9:15 P. M —
Post Office—Bunnell Bros.
Barr's Amoco—Spring Pharmacy.
Al's Tavern—Quality Cleaners.

Matmcn Defeat
Bound Brook

Well on their way to another
undefeated season, Regional mat-
men scored a decisive victory over
their Bound Brook visitors last
Thursday, 43-11. I t was fourth con-
secutive victory of the season for
Coach Battaglia's boys, their twelfth
consecutive win including iast sea-
son's schedule.

With the visit to Roselle Park to-
night, Regional will resume athletic
relations with that school after a
lapse of two years. Relations were
broken off In the Fall of 1939 as the
result of %a disagreement over a
football decision.

Summaries for the Regional-
Bound Brook contest follow:

95-pound class—Tom Rock, Bound
Brook, defeated Matthew Cardelia,
by decision, 8-2. • . ' .

v103-pound class—Lou Viggio.no,
Bound Brook, defeated Harry Hund,
by fall, 1:45.

112-pound class—Art Sachsel, Re-
gional, defeated Jack Gerber, by
fall, 1:28. i

120-pound class—Bob Reuter, Re-
gional, defeated Bill Trilone, by
rail. 1:19.

127-pound class—Joe Amoroso,
Regloriflr^efeafed John Nagy, by
fall, 3:00.

133-pound class—Izzy Sambol,
Bound Brook, defeated Oliver Luce,
by decision, 7-5.

138-pound crass—Roger Alcroft,
Regional, defeated John Horak, by~
fall, 4:21.. "

145-pound class—Bob McCarthy,
Regional, defeated Frank Dylewski,
by fau7~4:39.

155-pound class—John Kroehllng,
Regional, defeated Ed Brown, by
decision, 6-6. . •

165-pound class—Roddy Lister,
Regional, defeated Andy Domanski,
by:fall,_6:37.

175-pound class—John Gudor,
Regional, defeated Mike Potras, by
fall, 7:47.

Heavyweight class—Allen—Sorites,
Regional, defeated Frank Troldl, by
fall, 1:42.

LOUIS N. JAMES

A contest will'be- held in only one
)f the three municipalities In the
filling of vacancies for the Regional
Board of Education on Tuesday.
Thomas L. Nolan will oppose Peter
Keller in Clark Township to suc-
ceed . Mrs. Kate Shapiro, who has
announced that she will not' be a
candidate for~re-electI6hT

Joseph Mulholland, president of
;he board, is unopposed for re-.elec-
ion from Berkeley Heights and

a State tor the United States, the
actual purchase prjee of such live-
stock, less any depreciation allow-
jble as a deduction in respect of
such perished "livestock, may be
deducted as a loss if the loss is not
compensated for by insurance or
itherwise. .

If gross income is ascertained by
he use of inventories, no deduction
:an be taken separately for live-
itock or products lost during the

Varied Program
For Clubwomen

FEDERAL INCOME
Tax Inf ormattorr

NO. 5

Many farmers will be liable for
filing income tax returns and pay-
ment of "tax for ;the first time tills
year. The term "farmers" includes
livestock raisers, fruit and truck
growers, and- operators of planta-
tions and ranches.

Farmers may maintain their
records and file their returns of in-
come on either the cash receipts
and disbursements basis or on tho

UNION
TMI'ATME UNION

U N a-O1O» PAltKING

FU1I>AY Jnnuiu-y SO

"SMILIN1 THRU"
— ALSO —

'THREE GIRIS ABOUT TOWN1

Hut.,, thru Tui'H. .Tali. 81-Foli. 1-8-3

"One Foot In Heaven"
Vrwlrlo Muroh—Muriliu Huott

— ALSO —
"YOU'BE IN THE ARMY NOW"

Jimmy lkurnuto—l'lill Hllvorx

Wwl. , 'I'liurk.,'IArl., Hut. V«h. 4-B-C1-7

"NEW YORK TOWN"
FriMl MiuiMUUUAY—Miiry MAUT1N

also "RISE AND SHINE"
.tuck OAKIE—I.liicln MAUNUO.

Uvuiy Vrl. 10v«ulnir ut 7:16 mid Sat
Mutlnoo unothor Cliupter of "S1QA.
11AID1QUB" starring 'Dead llnd Kid.'
IUHI Little Tough auyn.

WED.—THURS. FEB. 4-6

Gigantic Bequest Show
2 — SMASH HITS — 2

Laurence Joan
OLIVIER FONTAINE

'REBECCA*
—ON THE 8ASIM 1-nOGKAM—

JUDY GARLAND in
'LITTLE NELLIE

KELLY' '
Chos. Wlnnlnger Gco. Murphy

! LAHJIRK
I lk t . V01NG
iltllDSSEV

accrual basis of accounting. A con-
sistent method must, however, be
employed. If a cash basis is used
Form 1040F, "Schedule of Farm In-
come and Expenses," Is required to
"bo~fllled out and filed in conjunc-
tion with Form 1040i

Deductions from gross. Income
may be made by iarmors as neces-
sary expenses, all amounts expended
(other than those constituting capi-
tal expenditures) In carrying on the
business of farming. Deductions
for expenses include such items as
cost of feeding and raising livestock
(except the value of farm produce
grown upon the farm and the labor
of the taxpayer); cost of seed, minor
repairs, to farm buildings (other
.than the dwelling of tho farmer)
small tools used up in the course
of a yoar or two; fuel and oil used
for farm work; repairs and main-
tenance bf farm machinery; hired
laiwrers and hired maohlnes, and
coo't of commercial fertilizers the
benefit of which Is of short dura-
tion. ;

The cost of form machinery,
equipment and farm buildings
amounts expended In the dovolop-
ment of forms, orchards and
ranches, as well as tho amounts cx<
pended in the restoration of soil
fertility preparatory to actual pro
ductlon of crops and the cost o
liming soil to increaso productive-
ness over p. period of years, are
capital expenditures.

Losses incurred in tho ^operation
of farms as business enterprises are
dodustlblo from gross income. If
livestock has been purchased for any
purpose, and afterwards dies from
disease, exposure or injury, or is
killed by order of the authorities of

WILL RETIRE FROM SCHOOL BOARD

MRS. KATE-SHAPIRO

Isadore Hlmpele of Kenilwbrth will
be the lone candidate for the place
now held by Louis James, who will
not seek re-election.

All six municipalities In the dis-
trict will vote on the proposed
budget for the school. Voting will
bo In school buildings from 5 to
9 P. M.

Since there are no candidates In
Springfield . and' Mountainside,^ u
very light vote is expected for dhose
municipalities.

A varied program, including a
number of lectures, a smorgasbord
supper, and a theatre.party, Is of-
fered to members of tho Millbum
Woman's Club for February.,

The~next meeting of the Garden
Department will be held a t the
home of -Mrs.- -Willard-Hults,- 23
South Mountain road, Millburn, on
Wednesday evening, Mr. Hults,
who has gained widespread recog-,
nltion for his color photographs of
flowers, will show slides. Profes-
ior Garfleld Bowden of East

Orange will lecture and show slides
of trees in different sections of the
country.

The Building Fund Committee
will-hold a smorgasbord supper and
entertainment on Saturday eve-
ning, February 7 a t Christ" Ohurchr
Short Hills. Proceeds of the sup-
per will bo used to buy Defense
Bonds. Mrs. George Van Sickle is
ticket chairman.

Mrs. Lillian Shepard of the
Maplewood' Woman's Club will
speak on "Romances bf the Bible"
at the meeting of the Literature
and Art Department of the club on
Wednesday afternoon, February 18
at-the-homo of Mrs. G. R. Trundle,
12 Rahway road, Millburn.

"Fun on the Budget, and Young
America Marries on Forty Dollars
a Week" will be the topic bf Mrs.
Elslo Stapleton of the Now York
Herald Tribune 'when she speaks
before the American Homo Depart-
ment. The meeting will be held
February 11 at 1 P. M. at tho Wil-
liam Pitt, Chatham.
..Drama Department members \jsjlll
Journey to New York on February
25 to see~"Blitho Spirit." The group
will leave by special buses a t 11:30
A. M. from, Lackawanfla place,
Millburn. Luncheon will be served
at Hotel Plcadllly.

Alfred Cobkman, explorer, lec-
turer, teacher, and naturalist, will
address tho entire club at its meet?
ing oh Friday, February 13, a t 2:30
P. M. a t the Racquets Club, Short
Hills. His subject will be "America's
Fighting Birds of the Air.".

Good Books Will
Aid Boys' Morale

! I
One of the duties of American

citizens not actually enrolled in
some, branch of the armed forces
of the United States Is to .bolster
the morale of the soldiers, sailors
br marines and mati! their leisure
time as pleasant or liveable as possi-
ble.

There Is now' in progress a na-
tionwide movem"ent to collect from-
homes-all-the fine, good books that
can be had' to send to the various
camps and recreation centers of
the military forces. The .books
wanted are those which are a real
sacrifice for you to give—the ones
good enough to keep in your own
corner at home. , .

Our boys, from Springfield homes,
and homes Just like them all <jyer
the U. S. A., heed these books
sorely to help them pass their lei-
sure-hours.

The Springfield Public Library
has arranged to receive all books
for this cause, at the James Cald-
well School or the Raymond Ohish-
olm School or the Library. Or if
you want them called for—tele-
phone Miss Habedank (Millburn
6-1025) and she will arrange it.

The boys need books—good books
—right away, now! Please do not
delay.

Girl Scout

Activities

Troop 2 went t o New York on
Monday evening to attend the Ice
Carnival. They were accompaniod
by Mr. and ISRs. William Grampp.
Members of tho troop are planning
to start a homo hygiono class this
week.

Ti-opp 4 are working on signals
under the supervision of Mrs. Wil-
liam Cosgrovo.

The next meeting of tho Troop
Committoo will be held on Monday
evening, February 9.
' Troop 1 started to knit Red Cross
sweaters a t Its mooting Wednesday
night in tho LeglQn Buljdin£. Tho
next meeting of tho troop on Wed-
nesday ovonlng at 7:30 wlH be hold
at the homo of Marjorlo Calvin, 98
Tooker avenuo.

The troop Is planning to attend a
performance of " I t Happens on
Ice" on Lincoln's Birthday.

TO-SEBVE-ON JURY
Harry O. Stewart of -Walnut

court and George • Moschutz of.
Shunplke road were among those
chosen on. a second panel of Janu-

ary term peill jurors druwn
Judge Edward A. McGruth on Mon-
day of lust week by the Union
County Jury Commission. They re-
ported for service January 2(j until
February 7.

Helen Freeman Peiper

Marries Henrick Moen
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Freeman

of 82 Tooker avenue announce the
marriage of their daughter, Mrs.
Helen Freeman Peiper, to Henritk
Moen of Clark Township, son ol
Dirk Moen and the late Mrs. Moen,
on Saturday evening in the Metho-

dist Church. Rev. Arthur H..-
Charlesworlh, acting pastor, offi-
ciated.

Mrs. Raymond Swan of Roselle
Park, sLstcr oi the bride, was ma-
tron of honor, und Niel Moen of
Clark Township, brother ,»of the
groom, was best man.

The bride wore an ice-blue crepe
dress with hat and accessories to
match. She wore a corsage of gar-
denias. Mrs. Swan wore old-rose
crejw with ha t -atuJ accessories to
match and wore a corsage Of pink
roses. . .

A reception was held at the Ameri-
can Legion Building. After a two-
week wedding trip to Florida, • the
couple will reside in Kenilworth. „

GAS RANGES
used slightly in cooking school demonstrations and floor models,

• to be sold at greatly reduced prices. Chambers, Great States,
Dutch Oven, Glenwobd, Vulcun, Smooth top, Roper, Estate, An-
derson; full new range guarantee.

BIRKENMEIERXCOMPANY
1001 SI'KINGFIELD AVE.,

Ol'KN EVHNINGS UNTIL 10 1'. M.
IKVINGTON, N. 3.

K8 3-6011

Vftibitm 3ttu..t..faH-ntta
cttfjt

EMBOSSED (Raised Lettering)

with double envelopes and panel
or ivory sheets of good quality

50 Sets for 4.25
100 Sets for 6.00

__
Copper plate engraving —- $8.95 up for 50 sets

We cordially Invite you to inspect our samples
. a t your convenience—no obligation.

Springfield Sun

Food and
Cook it

Buy wisely and cook well. Inexpensive cuts of meat can
be tender and delicious if they are cooked properly. The
valuable vitamins and health producing minerals of vege-
tables need not be lost, if the vegetables are cooked the
right way. If you want to know, how to prepare nourishing
meals and how to get the best possible service from your
gas range, call our Home Economics Department.

PVBLICCSJSEJWICB-
BUY UNITED STATES DEFENSE BONDS OR STAMPS

V


